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I' Mngetfa low In every heart, 
We bear it each HIHI all,— 

A Mint of tlione who answer not, 
ElOW ever we may call. 

They throng the ulenee of the breaet; 
We we them as of yore,— 

The kind, the true, the lira ve, the M «■* t. 
Who walk with us no more. 

\   lit hard to take the burden up, 
When llicse liHVe IH'KI H down; 

The; Wri^htened all the joy of life, 
They >«>ftened every frown. 

Bui oh : •tie good to think of them 
When we are troubled sore; 

Thanki h>- to God that such have been, 
Although they are no more! 

More homelike seema the vast unknown, 
>nir<_- tbey have entered there: 

i" in low them wore Dot eo hard. 
Wherever they may fare. 

Th< \ cannot he where God is not, 
< hi any >i>a or shore; 

Whatever betidea, Thy love abides, 
our God for evermore! 

—JOHN \V. (IIAPWH K. 

THRILLING WAR INCIDENT. 

ft   \ I ( - 

SlIAWiS: SCALES, 

n Mil busl- 

Capture of the Federal Steamer Ma- 

ple Leaf—Experiences in the 

Dismal Swamp. 

There occurred many incidents 

during tho late war between the 

North and the South that are 

worthy of mention, and among 

which none are more BO than the 

coup de main enacted on the coael 

in 18(13, by a squad of Confederate 

prisoners. Tin* interesting inci- 
dent i- known to hut few outside 

of those who took a part in this 

daring feat. It was on the 8th of 
April, 4663, that Colonel J. U. 

Green (who, by the way. is a scion 
of tlu Old North State, and is now 
an honored and highly-respected 

citizen of Covington, West Tennes- 

see), with four or five other soldiers 
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then   holding   possession  of   tliat 

part of the slate. These prisoners 

were sent on a circuitous route to 

Norfolk, Va., there to remain until 

an opportunity offered to semi 
them along with other prisoners to 

Korl Delaware. I here give an ex- 
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ract   from   the   diary  of  Colonel 

Green : 
•'Three days after our arrival   at 

Norfolk, all the prisoners marched 

on board of the good steamer Ma- 
ple Leaf, hound for Port Delaware. 

Her  officers  were  white men;  her 

crew consisted of  negroes entirely. 

i fly   or  sixty    in   number. 
We   were   under  the charge  of  a 

lieutenant and twelve soldiers, arm- 

ed with musket*.    The two sets of 
prisoners mingled together, and it 

became   known  among them 

I lull the steamer was to lie  captur- 

ed.     A low. Bulky,   heavy-set   man. 

wi*h iron gray hair and heard, was 
pointed   out  as  captain, whose or 

were to be obeyed.    He was a 
r,  and  had  been  captured on 

| and in command  of  a  Con- 

federate gunboat.    He was sutler 

ing   at   the   time   from   a   severe 

■round.    He   had   laid   his   plans 

while In prison; had appointed a 

Btafl to assist him,   and   now   there 
was   in.thing   to   do  hut to win our 

crowd to nil purpose, which was an 
-     job, and by the aid of his stall 

. rs   to assign every man to his 

duty.     There were thirteen soldiers, 

including the lieutenant, and about 

,- many white men. officers of the 
,,.    We   were   divided   into 

f.iuads of three, each squad to deal| 

| with a guard distinctly pointed out.  neighbors,   t 

This took about two-thirds of our 
number.     The remaining third was 

held  together  under  a  captain  to 
the crew, and to give  help 

wherever   needed.    The  signal  of 

attack was to be the ringing of the 

great   bell  of  the  steamer by  our 
captain.    All   these   arrangements 

were quietly made while  we steam- 

ed   out   of James  river   into   the 
I  :,, sapeake     hay.     Norfolk,    the 

forts on either side of the channel, 

,,,,,  the  gunboats  were all left to 

our  rear.    In  front  of  us  and to 
our   rigl '   was ( ape Henry, and to 
„ur left Cape Charles.    About  the 

middle   of   the    afternoon,   every 

squad  being  as convenient us poa- 
the guard   to   he   attacked, 

and   all    chattering   among   them. 
,1 with the guards, suddenly 

at bell began to rattle, as if 

the   -teamer   were  on   lire.    In   a 

twinkling  each squad sprang upon 
its  man  and  bore him down upon 

the deck, and   wrenched   his  gun 
From    in-   hand-      There   was   but 

,w struck.    The  squad  with 

which 1 acted was to seize a  senti- 

nel   at   the   Foot   of the  gangway 

We  all  got  ashore   safely.    Cap- 

tain   Semmes,   son   of   our   illus- 

trious  admiral,  was nominated as 

commander-in-chicf of   this   'for- 
lorn   hope/    He was elected by ac- 
clamation.     Captain Holmes, of the 
Louisiana  Crescents,   was   elected 

second   in   command.     All  that we 
knew of our whereabouts was that 

[we  were   on   the heach of Virginia 
or North Carolina,  south  of Cape 

Henry.    A  light  could  be seen in 

the   distance,    evidently    coming 

through the window of some human 

habitation.    We sent a man to in- 

vestigate, and he reported that the 

house   was   occupied   by  a woman 
and   her  children.    Her   husband 
was in the Confederate army.   This 

information   gave   us great   relief. 
The  woman seemed much alarmed, 

but when she learned  that  ninety- 

four  Confederate ollicers had just 
escaped all   alarm   and caution lied 

from   her   face.    She  told   us   we 

would   he   safe   if   we   could   reach 
the    Dismal    Swamp.     'But,'    said 

she,  'Currituck  sound  is between 

you and the  swamp,  and  there  is 

not a boat nearer than thirty miles. 

If you  can   get   to   the   Bait-works, 

thirty miles  down  the   coast,  and 

surprise the men   in camp, you can 

take   their   boats   and   cross   the 

sound   before   the   Federal cavalry 

can overtake  you.'    She  supplied 

us   with   a  cart and horse to carry- 
two or three   days'   rations   which 

we   had   taken   from   the   steamer 

when we left it.     Wo at once made 

baate to depart for the salt-woiks. 

BUFFERED SOB   WATKU. 

"We suffered much for water on 

our forced inarch th.it night, as we 

could   not   get   a   drop to allay our 

thirst.    We  arrived   at   the   salt- 
works,   completely   fagged   out,    a 

little  after sun-up the next morn- 

ing.     We surprised the men at   the 
salt works while at their breakfast, 

and   seized   them   and  their  boats 

without opposition.    After satisfy- 

ing our   thirst   and   partaking   of 

breakfast we decided to rest that day 

and cross the  sound in the captur- 

ed boats that night.    When  night 

came  on   we  entered our captured 

boats, pushed off, and hoisted sail, 

hut    having    contrary   winds   we 

toiled   all   night,   making    twelve 
miles across Currituck sound.     As 

we reached the shore after daylight 

a large schooner was seen   hearing 

down upon us, but we were in shoal 

water and she could   not   approach 
us nearer than one hundred yards. 
We made a  display   of  our   twelve 

guns, and not knowing but thut we 

were  well  armed,  she sped on her 

way;  the  captain,   however,   lean- 

ing   over   the   bulwark,   hailed   us 

through   his   speaking    trumpet: 

'Boat, ahoy! who is that on board F 
One of our men, putting his hands 

to   his  mouth,  shouted   buck:   'A 

ashing  party.'    In  a  few minutes 
we were all ashore, lying  down  on 

the  pine   straw,  within  live miles, 

as we learned, of Currituck  Court- 

house,    N.  C.    We   discovered   a 

house half a   mile   away,   its  occu 
pants being  only a woman and lit- 

tle     children.      Our     Confederate 

uniforms   were  a   sufficient  intro- 

duction.     She   agreed   at   once   to 

put ii- In communication with the 

•guerrillas," and   told   us to remain 

where we were until she could lind 
us  a  guide,  and  also  voluntarily 

posed,   with   the   help   of   her pn , 
cook   us  breakfast. 

She   left   us lying under the pines, 

some sleeping ami  others discuss 
ing   the   situation,   while  she went 

to lind a guide for us and  procure 

assistance  in  furnishing breakfast 

for     ninety-four     hungry     men. 

Presently,   the    woman    was    seen 
dashing through the hushes in our 

direction, at full   speed.     She   told 

us that u regiment  of  Federal cav- 

alry had just passed her front gate 

on the  hunt   for   us.     She   pointed 

out   the  direction   of   the   Dismal 

Swamp,  assuring us that we would 

be   safe   there,  and   to   wait   there 
until she could send us help.     In a 

march   of   about   half   a   mile   we 
found   the   swamp   and entered its 

profound   solitude.     We   placed   a 
sentinel  on   the  outskirts   of   the 

swamp   to   watch.     After    waiting 

llnaiiAUA    plo!lilS?ll      Our position   was   unfavorable   for 

NGrVOUS    1*601. iMf* ".nick   -Ction,   and   our   man 
*<    I proved   to   be   a   stalwart,  brawny 
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Irishman, lie was brave, and put 

fortli all his strength. We could 

not In ing him down, nor get pos 

session ol I.is musket until one of. 
our men. who had finished his job, 

came running with a musket poised 

over Ins shoulder ami gave him a 
Mow between the eyes with the butt 

which settled him effectually. 

MIA  MINI  ri:"« WOKK. 

•In one minute's time from the 

ringing of the bell the steamer was 
in   our   possession.    The   crew   of 
.,, _,,,,,_ surrendered without a Mow. 

I | ■<     nfederate yell' rang out 
■ 

. -,.'.'   that evening ou the Chesapeake as 
will again.    The  steamer 
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did   not   change her course or 

: until night. The ollicers 

and crew, all under the command 

of our captain, did just what they 
were ordered to do. The prow of 

the -.earner had been turned grad- 

ually to the south, and when night 

cume on we ran her aground in 
Bhoal-water, about two hundred 
yards from land. We had oneil 

large  skill  - 
which was manned by two stalwart ; fifteen « 
negroes.      The     lieutenant     andjloade 

ler's officers were taken ashore  in   m 

several hours our sentinel appear- 

ed among us with a man in citi- 
zen's dress, armed with a shotgun 

and two navy-sixes in his belt. 
The woman had sent this man to 

us as a guide. He had been born 
and reared around the swamp, and 

was familiar with the grounds. 

B.EBI IIW) Till: MARCH. 

••We took up our march in single 

tile, the guide in advance. We 
wero to cross the l'ncquotaiik river 
a mile from where we entered a 

road from the swamp. The guide 

then left us, taking a few men with 

him to fish up a boat from the bot- 

tom of the river, where it was kept 

concealed from the Yankees. Tire 
breakfast promised by the good 
woman, though late, soon followed, 

which we enjoyed as only men who 
had marched and toiled as we 
could enjoy a square meal. We 

had no difficulty of getting all the 
rations we wanted after that, al- 
though we were dodging about the 
swamp and on its skirts for several 

days.     Four regiments  of   cavalry 
had been sent out from Norfolk for 

the purpose of our  recapture,  but, 
by   the   aid   of   the loyal people of 

the southern cause,  and   the   utter 

impossibility  of cavalry penetrat- 

ing   the   swamp,   we   succeeded in 

eluding all efforts at our recapture. 

••One evening, when  near Cam- 
den   Courthouse, N. C, we lay not 

far from the road, waiting   for   ra- 
nd   the   approach of night. 

had  been   more  than a year since 

they had  seen  one.     We   met   and 
talked  with  all the freedom of old 

friends who had met  after a  long 
separation.    A  dance was propos- 
ed, and, but for the lack of a fiddle 

our company would huve   taken all 
the  chances  of  capture   for   one 

hour's   dance   in   Dismal   Swamp 
with the Camden   girls.     Knowing 

that   we   would   go   through   their 

town  by  night,   they   stayed   and 
made the night's  march  with   us, 

insisting that  we should ride and 

they walk, but no  man  was  found 

so ungallant as to accede to such a 

proposition.    The   captain   of   the 
guerrillas lived in the neighborhood 
of Camilen, had   heard   of   our  es- 

cape and landing, and had hurried 
immediately to our help.    He was 

a   handsome  young man, of about 
30 years   of   age,   unmistakably   a 

gentleman, as was easily to be seen 
by his deportment;   a man  of con- 

siderable culture,   a lawyer by pro- 
fession ;   had been a member of the 

state legislature of North Carolina ; 

knew the swamp and its surround- 

ings, and seemed   to   be   possessed 
of all knowledge that  could   be  of 

use   to   us   in   our situation.     We 

turned  over  all  authority to him, 

and begun our  march   around   tlie 

swamp,   instead   of  across it.     We 

crossed five rivers, low uvSii   near 

their   mouths,   where they widened 
out   near   the   sea.     The   Chowan 

was crossed much higher up.     The 

captain hud boats of bis own sunk 
in   all   of   these   rivers   except the 

ChOWan, and they were brought up 

from the bottom for our accommo- 

dation. 

IN COMPARATIVE SAI BTT. 

The western end of the Seaboard 

and   Hoan.ike  railroad   was   in   the 
hands  of  the   Confederates,   and 

strongly guarded, hence  the cross- 
ing   of   the   Chowan   placed  us   in 

comparative safety.     There  was   a 

large  plantation   on   the   western 

Bhore  of  the  Chowan    where   we 

crossed.    The   opposite   Bide   was 
dense swamp.     When we came near 

the river we could  sec  a   gun boat 

lying on the opposite shore, n-.ir a 

farm-house.     It was the only place 
where   we   could   CIOSS,   or   rather 

where we could command a boat in 

which to cross.    It   was   necessar] 

to  use  a little strategy to get the 
gun-boat out of  the   way.   so   that 

we  could   cross   over.    Our  guide 

said that he w raid try his hand <n 

'•-r.    He  left  is an.', was gone foi 
several hours.    He returned a   lit- 
tle before night, and in a few min- 

utes   the   boat   got   up steam   and 

moved off up   the   river,   and   was 

soon  out of sight around the bend 

The guide hud sent a messenger to 

report   to   the  captain  of the boat 
that the escaped prisoners were en- 
deavoring to cross above,   and   t hi- 

hoat went in search   of them.    As 
soon  as   the  gun-boat  had turned 

the  bend   we   resurrected   a   boat, 

and  in   a  short  time   we   land, d 

across, just at   dusk.     The   owner 

of   the  plantation   was a Tory, so 
our guide said.    We demanded ac- 

commodations for the  night.     The 

next morning we pressed  into  per 

vice every  mule, horse and cart on 

the place, and made fast tun a over 
an open stretch of twenty-five miles 

to the railroad,  which   we   reached 

about   sun-down.     We   boarded    a 

train  and   reached  Weldon, N. C, 
for late supper.     The   next   morn 

ing   we   breakfasted   at   the Spots 

wood Hotel,  in   the city of  Rich- 
mond.      After    breakfast,     having 

improved our toilet as best we could 
under the circumstances,   we   pro 

ceeded  in  a  body  to  the provost- 

marshal to report.    General   Win- 
der,   a   large bodied, big SOU led old 

soldier,   was   filling   this  position. 

We announced that we were escap- 
ed prisoners—captors oi the Maple 

Leaf.    He arose and gave  expres 

sion  to  his admiration by shaking 

hands all   around.     He   wanted   to 
hear all the particulars, and listen- 

ed to the story as it was briefly re- 
lated,   shaking   his   fat   -ides  with 

laughter at any amusing episode of 

the escape.     As soon us the general 

was satisfied with our story, he or- 

dered   the- quartermaster   into   his 

presence,  and ordered  him to fur 

ni-h us with blank payroll,  and   to 

immediately  pay  us  off In  full of 
indebtedness.     We    soon   had   our 
pockets   full   of   money,   and after 

spending the remainder of the day 
in seeing the sights and   ml.ling to 

our wardrobes we hoarded a   train 
and   were  soon   with our old com 

rades again." 

JONES READY TO FUSE. 

Crooked and Parlous Times. Only One Ticket. 

He Cannot Take Sewall Down, Eut 

Is Ready to Open Bids for Fusion. 

ATLANTA, Ga., July 30.—The 

Constitution will publish to-morrow 

a telegram from Senator .lames K. 
Jones, chairman of the Democratic 
national executive committee, as 

follows: 
••I cannot consider any proposi- 

tion for withdrawal of Sewall, but 

I will entertain as far' as 1 have 
power, and promote to the best of 
my ability, any just and fair pro. 

position   for    fusion    on    electoral 

ticket." JAMBS K. Jew -. 
This telegram was sent to the 

Constitution in reply to an inquiry 

as to the policy which would prob- 

ably be adopted in regard 

electoral complication. 

It May Do as Much for You. 

The North Carolina Populists are 

great puzzles. Their maneuvering* 
are really hard to be understood. 
They have resolved to give North 

Carolina and the presidency to the 
radicals or they must force the 

Democrats to accept their high 

demands in the division of spoils. 
They charge as the price of helping 

to elect a silver ticket sundry offi- 
ces. That is, as the Democrats, the 

dog, have not been willing to trade 
ihat a common political principle 

might be made effective, they, the 
tail, will not take any hand in elect- 
ing silver candidates unless they 

be allowed to name terms and wag 

the whole dog. At the last hour, 
when the issue has been made, the 

leaders chosen, and the battle to be 

joined, these hungry fellows, using 

principles solely as a leverage for 
office, say lo the Democrats in line 

of battle, unless you give us this, 

thut and the other as our induce- 
ment to help to carry out the great 
principles we have been foaming 

and cursing about, we will not 

strike a lick, but will, if we are 

provoked, help the enemy of our 

principles to defeat you. 
These fellows remind one of the 

Cowboys in the -Neutral Ground" 

n< ir New York city, in the time of 
the first war of independence—they 

sold he.-f to both British and Amer- 

icans, and would not light for 

either. (See Cooper's novel of "The 

Spy," we think it is, but have not 
read it in well nigh fifty years.) 

The Populists reverse the plan. 
They take oltlce for either side as a 

condition of lighting for either. 

No office no help. They throw all 

their principles to the winds. 
Will the Democrats at this late 

day allow these sordid, trading 

di mogoguea to dictate the terms? 

Must North Carolina be rescued 
from the negroes led by the radi- 

cals by yielding to such insolent, 

imperious demands? Shall a sur- 

render be forced at this late hour? 
These traders know that three 

electoral tickets mean the loss of 

North Carolina and the defeat of 
Bryan. They know, or think they 
can lose North Carolina to the 

Democracy if they hold off, or unite 
with the Republicans. They take 

advantage of what they consider 
the weakness of the   situation   and 

go on the make. 
The news in yesterday's Messen- 

ger is indeed strange and  extraor- 

dinary.     It shows that   a  cunning, 
reckless,   grasping   hand is moving 

the Populist machine.    It is a hand 

that promises to dictate as to what 

must he done.    Regularly nominat- 
ed Democratic candidates for state 

offices are to be ordered  down  and 
out by this supreme boss—the Han 

:iu    of    North     Carolina     politics. 

Such   hightoned,  noble specinu ns 
of Democratic manhood  as   Mason 

und  ISrown  and  Aycock  are to be 
sacrificed   at   the   bidding   of  this 

tyrant    of     Populism.     Men     who 

have  deserted the Democracy in a 
time of storm and stress are   to be 

sub-tituted   and   forced   upon  un- 

willing supporters. 
The Messenger here and now 

proposes to stand by the old, long 
tried Democratic party for weal or 

woe.    It    places    itself   squarely 

against surrender to any such in- 
famous dictation. It hopes the 

Democracy will not be led by dick- 

ering, false politicians and traders 

us sheep to the shambles, or "dumb 

driven cattle" smitten by the Art 
ful Dodger with the thongs of 

malice and corruption. 
Nail the standard of Democracy 

to the masthead, and go into the 

light looking to the right, and 

straining every nerve for victory. 

If the battle goes against us let us 
"never give up the ship," as the 

gallant Lawrence, we think it was, 
said in the dying hour, but light 

like the Yankee ships fought in 
Hampton Roads with the flags 

floating and the men to their guns. 
Let there be no base surrender. 

Let no good men be harmed or 

given to the enemy. 

"Bettor   go  down  in   the   stormy 

htrife 
Than to stand  on   the  reefs  of a 

vicious life." 

Let there be no base compromise. 

Let  there  be  no selling out or in- 
famous bartering for places.     Dare 

to lie true.     Stand bravely   for   the 

right, the honorable, the true.    N 
party can justify itself by   playin 
false, or making  terms  with   men 

who   think   they   control   and   can 
force     the    situation.     A    terrible 
precedence will be set by surrender, 

;,t„| the best   men   in   the   party- 
nun of principles and political   in- 

tegrity   and   personal   virtue and 

honor, will lose confidence   forever 
in a party that makes  terms  with 

deserters and plotters, and sells out 
for a miserable  mess   of   poisoned 
pot-a-e.     These indeed are crooked 
and    parlous    times.—Wilmington 

Messenger. 

Bicycle Beats Steam- 

to   the 

In an interview given to the As- 

sociated Press by Mr. Ignatius 

Donnelly, and printed in the News 
yesterday, the following occurs: 

"I think the better course is that 
which I advocated in the conven- 

tion, to-wit: Having nominated 
Mr. liryan, we should not call upon 

him to accept or reject our plat 

form or to repudiate or defend Mr 
Sewall. If this were an intent to 
merge the Populist party into the 

Democratic party, a perfect identi 
ty of opinions and principles would 
be necessary, but it is not. We re- 
main in our own camp and our own 

territory, and simply agree to trans- 
fer for this campaign our two or 

three million votes to Mr. Bryan— 
not on the basis of the Democratic 

platform, but on the basis of Mr. 
Bryan's worth. 

"Every Populist in the United 

States will, I believe, vote for Mr 
Watson. If the Democrats don't 
withdraw Mr. Sewall, there will be 

no election of Vice President at the 
ballot box and the matter will g 
into the Senate, where the Popu- 

lists bold the balance of power and 

will compell the election of Mr. 

Watson." 
With all respect for the earnest- 

ness and ability of Mr. Donnelly, 

the News would like to know pre 

cisely what he means by that state- 

ment. He assumes that in the 

event of there being a Democratic 

ticket with the names of Bryan 
and Sewall, and a Populist ticket 

with the names of Bryan and Wat 
son in the Held, there wiil be no 
choice of Vice President at the bal- 
lot box and that the selection of 

that nllicer will he made by the 
Senate, which will choose Mr. Wat 

son. The News will add that if 

there is no choice of Vice Presi- 

dent, neither will there he a choice 
of President, in which event the 

next President will he named by 
the House of Representatives, with 

the chances in favor of Mr. Mc- 
Kinley. Further, with two such 

tickets in the field and every Pop- 

ulist  in the United States voting 

for Bryan and Watson, the proba- 
bility would he that McKinley and 

Hobart would be elected. Mr. 
Donnelly seems to think that 
the vote of Populists and Demo- 

crats can be united on Bryan and 
at the same time divided between 

Sewall and Watson. 
Any  such    impression   as   that 

cannot be too soon eradicated from 
the  public   mind.     Under   the sys- 

tem of voting for Presidential elec- 

tors, instead of directly  for  Presi- 

dent and Vice President, a vote for 

a   Bryan   and   Watson   ticket will 

count only for the electors on  that 
ticket   and   not   for the electors on 
the Bryan and Sewall   ticket.     For 
instance,   take   a state which casts 
50,u00  votes  for  the  Bryan   and 
Sewall electors and 50.000 votes for 

the Bryan and Watson electors and 

60,000 votes for the McKinley   and 
Hobart     electors.    The    electoral 

vote of that state will  be cast  for 
McKinley  and   Hobart  in spite of 

thi fact that 40,000 more voters of 

that   state   favored    Bryan   than 
favored     McKinley.      Mr.     Don- 

nelly   must   surely   know   this  as 
well  as anyone, and It is therefore 

his duty 10 at once make the   facts 

clear to those  Populists who may 
be    ready    to   he    guided    by   his 

advice.    There    is    no    way    of 
"transferring S,000,000ol 3.000,000 

Populist voles to Bryan" in such a 

way that   they   will   count   toward 
his  election   unless   there  is union 

upon electors, and such union can- 

not be bad with two Vicel'residen 

tial candidates in the field  necessi- 
tating    separate    Democratic    and 

Populist  electors.    There   must be 
only one  Vice   Presidential   candi- 

date   f»r   the   friends  of monetary 
reform this year if  they   want   all 
their votes to count—Rocky Moun- 

tain News, Denver. 

Financial Information. 

WASHINGTON, July  30.—In  view 

of the great number of requests for 
information on financial questions, 

the Treasury department   has   pre- 
pared  a  pamphlet of 51 pages an- 

ewering   as   nearly as can be fore- 
seen the questions   asked   and   ex- 

pected   to   be   asked.    The   book 
gives  a  history  of United States 

bonds from the earliest issues, and 
how   they   were disposed of;  coin- 
age of all sorts, and Treasury issues 
of paper money of  every   descr.p 

tionnow in  circulation.    Hie   va- 
rious  kinds  of notes—10 in num- 
ber—are   described    and    amounts 

issued and  in  circulation.    Frac- 

tional  currency   also   has   a   para 
graph,  and  the system of redemp- 
tion of United States  notes   is ex- 

plained.     Statistics are very elab- 

orately given, covering the world s 
production    of   gold    and    silver: 
American  production from 1792 to 

|V.|.V.   monetary events since l.»», 
arranged chronologically the value, 

.eight and fineness of all American 

hanges and dates OI 
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Tbe bicycle achieved a remark- 

ahle triim.pl. recently when sis 
riders.mounted on a machine known 

an a "sextuple,' beat the hmp.r. 

State express, reputed to be the 
awiftest railroad train in the worlil, 

in a fair race near Syracuse. H. X. 

The place selected for the test was 

at  a  point  where  a smooth cider 
nail 

coins and the c 

'9 The purpose of the department 

j8 10 send a copy of this book to 
every person applying f'-r informa- 

tion: with the page and paragraph 

ma.ked which contains the answer' 

to the query propounded. 
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"Let Ds Cross Over The River 
Tlm- 

Mr Fred Miller, of Irving, 111..writes 
that he had a Severe Kiln-y trouble 
for many years, with severe pains In 
his back ami also that his bla der was 
alt'ecteil.    He trie.l many Ml called Mil- 

•■•—     i- .I nercures but without any good result. 
„  which to go ashore, \ We were surprised to see twelve or | nejca v i       ^ ^ ^^       o( ,.;.,,._ 

D carts make their way to us, I tr)o Blttera al„| found relief at once. 
d in part with provisions, but | Electric Bitters Is especlslls adapted to 

uch   larger   part   by    *-~\&™S$rZ&Wr%£. 
''  One trial will  ..rove  our  statement. 

Trice only 50c. for large bottle.    At  <■• 
E. llolton i C'o's. Drug store. >;. 

aiel o-l i 

rip of the boa',  and   held | both maids and matrons,   who   I 

as   hostages   for  the good behavior [come,   they   said, to look at a t on- 

r ih-tr $1 
.,.- wauisMl. 

of the crew while wo were  landing,   federate   uniform   once    more. 

had 

n- 
n 

path extends for a mile and a half 

«:„„,, the New York Central Ball- 

roa,l tracks. As the train ap- 
proached the wheelmen started, 

and when it came alongside they 
were going at full speed. Side by 

ei,le the struggle between Bteam 
and muscle went on for a quarter 
of a mile without advantage in 

eil!,erside. At the end of a half 
mile l be bicycle was several lengths 

ahead and muscle had won. 
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OCRATIC TICKET. 
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n III IA.M  .i. KKYAN, 

\  |.  I    l*KKHII»l N I, 

.\l(l II!   li >l.".\l.l- 

i SOB, 

U \ i -i is, "f Korsyth, 
i ,. ■ i. <,... i SNOB, 

U .    M  ISON, iil    K««   llr.m.vlT. 

.      . R V <l     -     ITK, 

• I ranklln. 

i 1.1 . 

II. i . AY" in K, ol W syae, 
I i iBNBBAL, 

i    l. nsltoKNK, ol Mecklenburg. 

A :. 
I.   \|   Fl   KM A N, i.f   UIIIK-.IIII1.I-. 

|>l     |.H   IRHTKI ' riOK, 
i   11| iti IKI 'I Oil, ol Johnson 

nci    -UTRKMI  COURT 

1.1     A\ I.KV. ..I Itiirke. 
ii II itRou v "i Beaufort, 

, , -     5TH DISTRICT, 

KITI HI N'. "i I'erson. 

DISTRICT, 

MANN IN'., "f Durham. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS- 

.i      |'»1 Kill Wl     '■' _•    I"    I'"' 
.. . r- ol liullford county 

Mr    I        \.  W Ii:.: table iHll'li- 
:  .hi rill.   Mr Whir 

ri|   high   character, 
;cnl, i nerKCtle Rod progna- 
n,  mill  :i man "f iimiBiial in- 

nol only among Ins own party 
1  Republican* and Pop- 

well,   l.i'i  bia  friend! rally 
ml him :ii niir Democratic county 

II   :.ni|  give liirn the nnniinu- 
mir nexl sheriff. 

VOTRR. 

llu Kiimi    N   i   . June 30, 1888. 
|*»r mm     Without  tlispar- 

the  £ I   men   whose 
lieen  nun!ioned  fur the 

rer ol ' iuilford county. 
present   I he name ol Mr. A. 

i.f link Kidge.    I have known 
\    -   i lark   sinci   he  waa a hoy, »ml 

nd   111 Hi "square" every  Ilm 
rj  where,    lie  is Inmost, kind. 

Dg, 'i wirate; look- 
even  the smallest details ol 

! thai Intrusted lo 
Ii  conscientious  lldellty 

;~ public spirited, un.l 
r   In-  is  honored mill re- 

iif is -I life-long Dem- 
vays  worked for  the In- 

- moeratio party and has 
I o rice.    Bui be is as capable 
erring of office at the hands 

.iv man In the county 
.in nominated.   Reaped - 

!   by   his   in-ij»Ulmrs  and 

A li h whom In' has some in eon- 
id I  strength  and eonfl- 

- •  -.it. 
\ i-rv Respectfully, 

W, O. DOKHRLI . 

AT a meeting of the Democratic 

State Kxectitive Committee in 

Raleigh last week a resolution waa 

adopted by a vote of 2D to 5 ex- 
pressing a desire fur electoral fusion 

Ufa the Populists. The resolution 

ppeare elsewhere in this ieeue. 
Its adoption creates considerable 

stir throughout the State. The 

zeal of the silver leaders has caused 
the establishment of a questionable 

precedent, one that may do infinite- 

ly more harm than good when re- 

action comes, fndoubtedly the 
committee has overstepped the 

bounds of its authority in paving 

the way for any change in the 

ticket, either state or national, but 

there are many willing to submit to 

such an innovation in order to favor 

the cause of silver. We fail to see 

the wisdom of such a policy. Dem- 

ocracy is sure to win in North Car- 

olina this year, with the platform 

and ticket harmonizing as they do, 

and it is folly to propose fusion 

when victory is already within 
reach. It would be dishonorable 

under any circumstances. The 

Popnliatic claim that Tom Watson 
was nominated to preserve the 

party organization or identity 

certainly deserves no recognition at 

the hands of the Democracy, the 

defeat of two years ago being alone 

attributable to the "unholy alli- 

ance" between the Pops and the 

other fellows. Let the exact status 

of affairs be understood : the only 

hope for silver depends on the 
success of the Democratic ticket. 

The silver men of the west, regard- 

less of party affiliations, have united 

in support of Hryan and Sewall and 

the South must follow the same 

course or take the chances on los- 

ing silver electors altogether. The 

Stale ticket must not be jeapordiz- 

ing by any interference with the 

national ticket, or vice versa. 

SENATOR JONES, chairman of the 

Democratic National Committee, 

said in Washington Monday: 

-'There is not the slightest poBsibil. 

ity that Mr. Sewall will be with- 

drawn by the national committee. 

We propose to stand by our nomi- 

nees to the end and will enter into 

no agreement with the Populists 

nliich has for its object the defeat 

of Sewall and the advancement of 

Mr. Watson. • * * The better 

class of Southern Populists will 

support the Democratic ticket, and 

the others will either place a ticket 

of their own in the Held or will fuse 

with t!'.- Republicans.'' The State 
■xeV-utlve in North Carolina still 

taliors tor ' iisioii with the Pops not- 
*iili-iHiiilm_•. Someone will have 

10 let loose 

I       A POINT WTLL TAKEN. WORTH-BARNES. 

On the Democratic Overture for Fu- 
sion With Fopulists. 

The Charlotte Observer  of   Sat- 

urday says: 

••The Democratic State executive 
committee before adjourning at 2 
o'clock yesterday morning, adopted 
the following resolution : 

••Whereas, Both the Democratic and 
Populist parties, in their national con- 
vention*, h«VS nominated William 1. 
Hryan. for the presidency; and, 

••Whereas, An electoral ticket for 
Bryan and Sewsll and another lor 
Bryan and Watwn will endanger the 
election   of   Brvaii   and   promote   the 
..i.- of McKinlcv obtaining the 

electoral vote of North Carolina, 
•Now, therefore, to the end that nil 

persons'favoring the election of Mr. 
Hryan may hav their vote counted In 
the electoral college for him, 

••Resolved, That the Democratic party 
hereby offers to the Populist party a 
fair and just division of the Hryan 
electors, and that the chairmen of the 
SOmmlttee i« authorized to confer with 
Hie chairman of the executive commit- 
tee of the People's party, looking to a 
union of the two parties upon oneelec- 
toral ticket, and lo report to this com- 
mittee as early as practicable. 

•This, it will he seen, is an over- 
true for such a fusion between the 
Democrats nnd Populists as was de- 
nounced two years ago, when effect- 
ed between the Populists and Re- 
publicans, as unholy and unclean. 
The basis of this fusion, it is un- 
derstood, is that four of the Demo 
cratic candidates for elector shall 
resign and the executive committee 
HII  their  places  with   Populists— 

COUNTY CONVENTION 
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near Fremont, 
Nathaniel  Moore! 

' hei throat from 
i-    With    his  pocket knife 

ii   his escape,    .leal. 
• •■     Two men a ho wit- 
homicide arc new in jail 
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ospital service is notifl- 
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« . - It before last 
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So   far  \II-!I deaths   have   00- 
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Ilriiuritii'V scored a great vie- 

tor\ in i he Alabama state elections 

Monday, defeating the Repuhlican- 
Populist fusion ticket by 40,000 

itid securing a two-thirds majority 

in both branches of the legislature. 

The Pops are already crying fraud 

and say they will organize to de- 
feat Bryan nnd elect McKinley. 

Not a great many sound-money 

Democreti bolted the ticket. The 

heaviest Democratic gains were 

made in the white counties of 

North Alabama.- Capt. Joseph K. 

Johnston heads the successful 

ticket. 

Ili.s. CLEMENT MANI.T, of Win- 

ston, has been chosen chairman of 

the Democratic State Executive 

Committee, choosing as an advisory 
council Col. S. S. Carr, K. C. 

Smith, Jas. II. Pou and P. M. Sim- 

mons. The three last are ex- 
chairmen, and Col. Carr was the 

president of the Democratic clubs 

during throe campaigns. No plan 

of campaign is yet mapped out. 

Col. Joo. W. Thompson, of Raleigh, 

is secretary. Headquarters have 

been established at Raleigh. 

Cv WATSON lias made less than 

half a dozen speeches so far in the 

campaign hut he has already made 

a reputation as a speaker which 
only the name of Vance over- 

shadows. Dan'i Rus'l was wise in 

objecting to a joint campaign. 

Tni: Missouri Populists know 

what they want and are not afraid 

to ask for it. The financial plank 

of their platform adopted at Seila- 

lia last week demands that the 

government issue money direct to 
the people. 

Tammany for Bryan. 

New YORK, July 31,—At a meet- 
ing of the executive committee of 
Tammany Hall this afternoon the 
following resolution, which was of- 
fered by John C. Sheehan, was 
adopted by a vote of 71 to 4. 

"Resolved, That the executive 
committee of the Democratic or 
ganization of the city and county 
of New York, in regular meeting 
assembled in Tammany Hall, does 
hereby accept and approve the 
nomination of W. J. Bryan, of Ne- 
braska, and Arthur Sewall, of 
Maine, as the wise determination of 
the Democratic national convention 
recently held in Chicago, and we 
pledge our loyal and hearty sup- 
port to their candidacy." 

Nothing was said, however, about 
the Democratic platform. 

Senator John H. Gordon, whose name 
lias been mentioned for the vice-presi- 

these to be suggested, presumably, 
by the Populist State committee. 
We respectfully deny to any power 
short of a national convention the 
right to thus nullify the action of 
that convention. It is here pro- 
posed to put up four candidates for 
elector who, if chosen, shall vote 
for Hryan but not for Sewall, but 
for Watson instead of Sewall. 
Sewall was nominated by the Chi- 
cago convention for Vice President 
with all the regularity that attend- 
ed the nomination of Hryan, and a 
State committee or a State conven- 
tion has no right to divert from 
him four of the eleven votes of 
North Carolina. 

"But we are less concerned with 
Mr. Sewall's interests or with the 
committee's rights and limitations 
than with the fact that a fusion is 
about being effected between the 
Democratic and Populist parties of 
this State. It is as well to be can- 
did about this matter. The Demo- 
cratic party of North Carolina has 
been taught that fusions are dis- 
creditable, if not dishonorable. 
There is a point beyond which the 
party name and party action- can- 
not blind the party man, and in 
this case it has been reached. A 
State committee or a State conven- 
tion cannot call upon the partisan 
to repudiate one of the nominees of 
the national convention. Again, 
any convention or committee, high 
or low. loses its hold upon him. its 
authority over him, when in offers 
iiim as candidates men who do not 
belong to his party. No convention 
or committee can bind a Democrat 
to vote for a Populist or Republi- 
can. In this instance, the Demo- 
cratic State committee, having 
bolted Sewall. has no right to de- 
mand of the Democratic rank anil 
lile that it also bolt him and vote 
for the nominee of the Populist in- 
stead of the nominee of the Demo- 
cratic convention. 

"This proceeding at Raleigh is 
monstrous, appalling. When the 
first suggestion of it was made, six 
months ago, it was received by the 
masses of Democrats with incre- 
dulity; it was rejected as idle 
newspaper talk. By such as ac- 
cepted as true the announcement 
that such a deal was on foot, the 
knowledge was received with horror 
and indignation. Now we are face 
to face with the fact. What shall 
we do? Vote for McKinley? No. 
Stay away from the polls? No. 
What, then, can we do? We can 
vote for the Democrats on the ticket 
and scratch from it the names of 
those who are not Democrats. 

"We hail never expected to live 
to see the day when the once proud, 
courageous Democratic party 
should become nerveless after one 
defeat, grovel in the dirt before its 
conquerors and beg of them for 
terms." 

Whitsett Items. 

A large crowd attended the exer- 
cises here on Friday last. 

Mr. J. K. Lewis, of Maywood, is 
at Mr. E. B. Wheeler's. 

Misses Swift and Simpson, from 
Camp Spring, are visiting here. 

Rsv. P. K. Murphy, of Hickory, 
visited B. F. Low, Esq., on Satur- 
day. 

A number from here are attend- 
ing the protracted meeting at 
Brick Church. 

A number of the summer stu- 
dents have remained over for the 
fall opening, Ang. 12th. 

A lawn party at Mr. A.G.Clapp's 
was much enjoyed by our young 
folks on Saturday afternoon. 

Dr. J. A. McLean's death was 
•tuite a shock to this place. He 
frequently visited the school. 

Mr. Wade Rankin, of Rocking- 
ham, is visiting Mr. E. B. Clapp. 
He is accompanied by his friend, 
Mr. McCollum. 

The closing exercises of the 
summer term of Fairview Institute 
took place July 31st. Five stj- 
dents completed the Normal course. 
Three of these already have good 
positions. 

Messrs. C. M. Sheets and C. A. 
Orrell, of Davie county, are visiting 
here. Mr. Sheets completed the 
course at F. I. in "86, spring term. 
He has recently been elected prin- 
cipal of Arcadia Academy at a 
handsome salary. 

Oenoy on ttKnl,l Democratic tlcket.said 
ni an interview at Baltimore Monday 

■at he would not accept any nomine- 
tionforany position. While remaining: 
a sound-money man, he will support 
the nominees of  the Chicago couven- 

The progressive ladies of Westtield, 
nd issued a -Woman's Edition" of 

the Westhchl News, bearing date of 
April ;i, 1898. The paper is tilled with 
matter of interest to women, and we 
notice the following from a correspon- 
dent, which the editors printed, realiz- 
ing that it treats upon a matter of vital 
importance  to   their   sex:'•The   best 
remedy for oroup, ©old and bronchitis 
that I have been able to tlnd is Cham- 
berlain s Cough Remedy. For family 
use It has no equal. I gladly recom- 
mend it." ■•;, and EO cent bottles for 
•ale by Richardson £ Farias, Druggist 

MarriaKe    Last     Week    Near 
Hillsboroand Subsequent 

Reception in Cuil- 
ford. 

NFMI HII.ISBORO. July 29.—A very 
quiet home wedding made Miss Annie 
Barnes, daughter of Mr. W. S. Barnes, 
secretary and treasurer of the North 
Carolina Farmers' State Alliance, the 
wife of Mr. Edgar W. Worth, whose 
business interests have latterly been in 
Raleigh. 

At Oakhurst, the pleasant home of 
the groom's parents, near (iuilford Col- 
lege, a reception was given them the 
evening ol the ilOtb. The occasion 
was a brilliant and happy one. About 
filly guests came to greet the attrac- 
tive bride and esteemed groom, who 
received the congratulations with a 
marked degree ol ease and elegance. 

Mrs. Worth, mother to the groom, 
and her daughters. Misses Lina and 
Ijiura Worth, gave the guests such 
happy welcome that all restraint was 
lorgotten and only the fullest enjoy- 
ment crowned the evening. The com- 
pany was one of culture and refine- 
ment. There is seldom so large - 
gathering so wholly congenial. 

Among the guests were the aged 
grandmother, Mrs. Phebe Worth, of 
Creensboio; State Treasurer W. H. 
Worth and wife; L. L. Hobbs, presi- 
dent of (iuilford College, and wife ; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Van Lindley ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Boren, of Pomona; Miss Rena 
Worth, of High Point ; Prof. J. Frank 
Davis, Miss (ienevieve Mendenhall, ex- 
Sheriff and Mrs. Wheeler, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, Rev. Albert i'eeleand wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Prof. Ceo. White 
and Mrs. White ol Ouillord College, 
and Mr. W. H. Matthews, of lireens- 
bory.—Correspondence of the Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Guilford College Items. 

Many changes and improvements 
have been made on the campus 
during the vacation, such as mov- 
ing some cottages and a bam from 
the front to the rear of Founders 
Hall. 

On Sunday, the 3rd, Mr. Hussey, 
of Ohio, preached at the Friends' 
Meeting. It is bis intention to be 
at the Yearly Meeting to be held at 
High Point commencing on the 5th 
of the month. Many^Krienils from 
this neighborhood will be in at- 
tendance. 

Prof. A. W. Blair, who, having 
taken a post graduate course last 
year at Haverford College received 
the Master's degree for proficiency 
in science, has been making some 
valuable additions to the college 
laboratory to aid his work in chem- 
istry. In Prof. Blair the college 
has secured a fine scientific scholar. 
He is a son of H. P. Blair, of Ran- 
dolph county, and has had three 
years' experience in teaching in 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

An important event took place in 
our community during the week in 
the marriage of Mr. Kdgar Worth, 
a son of Daniel Worth, to Miss 
Annie Barnes, of Hillsboro. The 
reception given by the parents of 
Mr. Worth on Thursday evening 
was in every way a very pleasant 
atrair, and gave great satisfaction 
to the many friends of the parties 
who had been invited tube present. 
Mr. Worth will go into business in 
Burlington, the former home of his 
parents. 

WATSON ON THE STUMP. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Major JeeaeW. Sparks, United States 
consul at Eledraa Negras, Mexico, died 
Saturday. His home was at Murfrees- 
boro, Tenn. 

Rumors of i^ueen Victoria's inten- 
tion to retire from the throne in favor 
of the Prince of Wales arc again cur- 
rent in London. 

The total number of victims of tho 
railroad collision at Atlantic ( ity 
Thursday is forty-four. There ere 
several injured persons in a precarious 
condition. 

Father Martinelli. prior genera! of 
ttic Augiistinians. has been appointed 
successor to Mgr. Satolli as papal di le- 
gate to the Roman Catholic church in 
the United States. 

ropulists in Georgia are mini at 
Chairman .tones and will demand a 
straight Populist National ticket in 
place of Bryan ; the State convention 
meets Thursday. 

The city of San Francisco seems to 
be on the down grails, while Los An- 
geles is on a boom. The population ol 
the former has fallen from li.KIUO" in 
1890 to 186,000 While that of the latter 
has Increased from B5,000 in 1890 to 
175,00(1. 

At a reunion of the Thirteenth Geor- 
gia Regiment Friday afternoon at ()r- 
bard Hill,historic battlefield inSpiild- 

tng county. Georgia, two old Confed 
crates were killed and four others se- 
riously shocked by a terrific holt of 
lightning. The cloudburst and elec- 
trical ctorm came up suddenly, and it 
is a miracle that others were not killed. 
The four who were shocked, but not 
fatally, are in a critical condition. 

Nerves 
Art tn« Mtmtivjm «/ Sous,—the TelrmBB 

System at tha human l»>is 
Nerves extendIrom the brain i" every part 

of the h"'ty ami reach "-very organ. 
Nerves are Baa Ire- I I servants but hart 

masters. 
Nerves are lea by the blood and are Unretsn 

like II iii character. 
Nerves "i" l,,: «'':lk •'""' exhausted it Ihs 

blood is thin, pals and Impure, 
Nerves "*h surely be strong and stead} II 

the t.i t i- li.ii. red ami vigorous, 
Nerves nnd a true Mend In Hood's Barsapa- 

rilla because it make. rich, red blood. 
Nerves do theii ".,rk naturally ami well.— 

tin- brain i- aneJouded, tissre sit no 
neural.";!' pains, appetite and dlgcs- 
Umi are good, when yon take 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

TO 1 

TheOM Ti 
I*r«*pM.rt-(t "I 

II.- Blood Pmiftm. All dnagglata St. 
1y  by  <-.  I.   KOOd   A   I".,   Lnw.il. M*«. 

__ -        srv-ag      UK I"*' familyiTitliiirtif! 
liOOU   S   PlllS and liver stimulant  2&c- 

i»i;it!-.or*A i„ 
FREE—W-pue nn*'li<-:ii it-fiTfiii- 

person ftfllicteil with toy rtpwial, 
ileUcate <lw:t-c |keeuliiu (a their >-* 
iiu- loading; physician* *n<l .-ur.i 
United States, l»r. Hathaway A i ■■ 
Broad Htreet, Atrantctia. 

Tabernacle High School, 
TABEBNACLE, N. O. 

Opens Ang-'-'. 189*. Forboth sexes. 
Vocal and Instrumental Mu-ie. In- 
struction thorough. Expenses moder- 
ate.    Writ.- for particulars. 

8. A. II'H".IN.   I'rilii ip.il. 
Miss Florence Blair, Music Teacher. 

lNK,k leany 
urn 

Id.ln - 
-    ..!     lie- 
1'*'- South 

North Carolina's Democratic Candi- 
date Speaks at Kernersville. 

WINSTON. Aug. 1—Hon. C. B. 
Watson, Democratic candidate for 
Governor made a strong and practi- 
cal presentation of the issues of the 
campaign in a speech at bis native 
home, Kernersville, this afternoon. 
He discussed the money question, 
favoring free coinage of silver anil 
handled trusts with gloves oil'. He 
also spoke in favor of income tax, 
and thought silver people of every 
party should unite on the National 
ticket. 

The absence of Republicans at 
the speaking was conspicuous. It 
nppears that a sympathetic effort 
was made by their leaders to keep 
them away, thus showing that they 
are afraid for their voters to hear 
both sides of the campaign. This 
is in line with Russell's refusal of 
Watson's challenge to a joint dis- 
cussion. 

Nearly $100,000,000 Less in Circula- 
tion Than a Year Ago. 

\\ A-iiiMiToN, Aug. 3.—The treas- 
ury gold reserve at the close of 
business today stood at $110,087,- 
890. The day's withdrawals were 
$iS5,100. The treasury circula- 
tion statement issued today places 
all the money in circulation in the 
I'nited States at $1,514,903,143, or 
$99,630,644 less than on August 1, 
1895. The per capita circulation, 
based on 71,518,000 of population, 
is placed at $21.18. The increase 
of money in circulation during 
July was $.".,177,912. The treasury 
began today sending out checks in 
payment of the $5,000,000 sugar 
bounty appropriated by Congress 
and held up by Comptroller Bowler. 

A tidal wave swept in from the 
Yellow sea on Sunday last, inundating 
part of the Chinese coast and drowning 
I 0(10 people. 

.luilge Itnssi-ll refusos to meet (y 
Watson in joint debateduringthecom- 
ing campaign. 

"My daughter, when recovering from 
an attack of fever, was a great sulterer 
rrom pain in the back and hips," writes 
Louden Grnver, of Sardis, Ky. "After 
using finite a number of remedies with- 
out any benefit she tried one bottle of 
Chamberlain's Tain Halm, and it lias 
given entire relief.'' Chamberlain's 
l'am Italm is also a certain cure for 
rheumatism. Sold by Richardson S. 
fariss, Druggist. 

208 PAPERS FOR $1.60. 

New York World's Thrice-a-Week 
Edition. 

The twlee-a-week edition of the 
New York World has been converted 
Into the tbrice-a-week. It furnishes :i 
papers of i; pages apiece, or eighteen 
pages every week, at the old price of 
one dollar a year. This gives lot! pa- 
pers a year for one dollar and every 
paper has li pages eight columns wide 
or 4s columns in all. The tbrice-a- 
week World is not only much larger 
than any weekly or semi-weekly news- 
paper, but it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and prompt- 
ness. In fact it combines all the crisp. 
fresh qualities of a daily with the at- 
tractive special features of a weekly, 
lbe club rate on the I'ATBI.II and tri- 
weekly World is only $1.00. Call and 
get sample copies. 

CURED AT n YEARS. 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious. 

Nootbt-r me<lielnrc:in ^howsurli a reCOHL 
Here Is a vcrlt:»nIo patriarch, 93 years <>r 
age, with strong prejudice tooTercome, who 
had Heart I*i**i/<r fSyeora lie i«n.k the New 
Heart Cun-and i 
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» Seems to be all the go now,  but  not   so     l\ 

«em.'   Slimmer   Shoes  that must 2". too, an 

*, than sixteen to one.    Two lota of Shoes a' 

% "One lot of Oxford Ties at $1 00, forn 

», All Shoes sold at prices away oiT now fm - 

», good".    The Summer is going antl the S 

», go also.    DABDEN'S is the place to 

*'» bargains.    For Shoes go to Darden's    | 

*« else an where you like. 
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0M" 
SAMUEL O. Biom 

Grass Lake, lllcb., DoC-28  KM. 
I have been troubled with boart dtncune IS 

I BUB or more. Most of tin1 time I was >o 
ad It was not B&fo for me to po out alone, 

aa dizzy S|M'IN would cause faulriF. I had 
■evere pftlpltatlon, shortness of breath and 
sudden pains that rendered me helpless. AM 
physicians did fur me was •■» adVfce keeping 
quiet   IiiAuirusi hurt I commenced taking 

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. 
and before I bad finished the lir-t bottle I 
found the medicine was *L God-send. I have 
now us.'d four tHttth'* in all and am feeling 
entire!* well. I am 73yearsof ageand have 
held a grudge acainat patent medicines all 
my life, l>ut I will not allow thte to prevent 
giving my testimony to the great cure your 
valuable remedy has wrougnt in me. I do 
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Care. BAM URL O. BTi »Ni: 

Dr. Miles Ileart Cure Is sold on a positive 
Suarantt*' that the first boil lu will benefit. 

If druggists sell itat II, b bottles forte, or 
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of pri<-o 
by Uio Dr. Mile* Medical Co., Klkhuil, li.d. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ^383* 

MIRTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
Mt. Pleasant, 1ST. C 

Next Session begins September 3d. 
English, Classical and Commercial. 
Instruction thorough. Expenses mod- 
erate- Location lioftlThfiil. Senil for 
Catalogue.        M. (i. <i. s< IIKUKK. 

80-41 l'reai.lciit. 

- AND -■- ^4 

ERCIALrf OLLfiGE . 

RSTAB'-.'SHFO   1881. 

I 14  Mill-   i knM ■ i - 

878 students lasl rear In nil Depart- 
ments, from live States and over thirty 
 mtles. 

Poor  inr*:"  Boarding  II all a on the 
i grounds for the accommodation ol -iu- 
dents. 

The location <>( r I■ ■ — trhool oombini - 
; health, beauty and convenience. 

Full Literary course: also courses In 
1 Business,    Typewriting,    Telegraphy, 
| Music, Art, «s.>-.   The certificate  from 
■ this school admits '." ~> ho State I'niver- 

slty and other higher Institutions with- 
out examination, 

Excel lent Literary Societie 
Y. M. ' . A.   Daily mails. 

Large 

"Encouragement 
Breeds 
Reciprocation." 

The Hayes-Goldberg Sale which wn 

augurated hy Fishblate,during which ovci 

Suits that were s 15 at the factory wen 

tnbuted to discriminating wearers for 

- $8.50 - 
has   induced   him  to go over the Stock  and 

i . 
select the cream  of the   £12.50,   $13.00   and 

$14.00  Suits 111 season   \m\ put  diem   all in 

one lot at 

- $7.50 - 
for   15 days only.    TIIK  FARM   COMERS   gel 

the pick. 

E. P.. 
BOARD,    l\i  l.ll'IM.    l-'l  ItMSII- 

ED    ROOM,    I.AI \IUCY     AND 
Fll-:i„   MAY    BE    11 -\ I > 

FOR -7 TO 17.50. 

Send lor il 
Jefferson Academy 

Business School.!■'Bllirai'^ %' 
u-t rated • 'al 
Address, 

POITN I>i:i>    IN03. 

3EI "Sit SRSSIOS ItKiJINS TIIK FIB91 
i> \^   <<i   -Kl'TKMIIEIE. 

Therlcsifriiof 1 in- -h.-.i i- to nrcpfln 
m«>n and wornon for tho rejinlar Fn        si 1    1 
ill :ili\ I ..lli-tf«- in U,c Mate; :iU..   for  ll.r   liclivi 
dniiesof life. 

Kiieuilt, yen rannm affonl tos^or upin ig- 
MiiiJOKf and Hun*, rou can kee|i up »\ • 
f;i-i see. 

TIM' rM.-i—:ir>- p||ien<«e« »h' iiuite xninll; Tui- 
tion from 91.00, *i.5u. fl.TS, 99.75 i- ' « i-r 
month; hoard in prirat*1 in.1,-1- conrriiit'iH i" 
ilir M^honl .11 Ii (5.(10 In *ti M) iwr 11 ih. 

Mn^U'iiiHl H..11I.I.. Kotrj  BookkepiuAir,    M 1 
bew*« l'i:i- IM il. tinne IMS. Iimitetl (15.00. 

Uu«tr inrludin^ u-r "1 inntrnnwai   tHJ 
month. 

Boaae 01 Tai -11 i>     1 •   ltn>wnins'.< 
man, Kh IK CWdwrn. .Secretory, 11. T. Wriirhi, 
W. «.. Cobh..l. W. r.-rl.i-. 

Cor turihez mfurmaiioii ami cir 1 

W. D. Wi, 1L Pral, 
McLEANSVILLE, N. C. 

/«J-l'.i-lTlil'l v Nov.-..-T \H: I~ 

Farm for Sale. 
What in known as "Brown's Dairy 

Farm," near city of Greonaboro, is for 
sale. It embraces 340 acres. Can be 
rut into 10 'o 11M 1 ucre tracts to sull 
purchaser. Ho better farm can be 
hoiiijht  in this county.   Price  about 
oiir-i tiird of real value. 

SAMi'l.K 8. BROWN, 
S9-4w. Greensboro, V <\ 

WHITSETT, 0M-  C. 

25th term opens M - A u^asl 
12th. |H 

THE 

Tiirni|iC1ro|9 
OF   1896 

Should be a Lararo One. 

The "Broad-Guage'" Clothier 
WILL. R. RANKIN, Manager. 

rms 

Is a Great Secret! 
~^N 

\.i root nrop Is inure valu tblo  for 
man nr stock.    Wcarc kno« n 

far and wide as 

CAREFUL3EEDSMEN 

MVUiLi.    — 

CATJEFnL DRUOGISTS 

— Hi V OF IS- 

Buist h ..:: Tursi. Seed 
l.iilhri-   ..ii 

:iv\ :iil 
|.nrt   nl 

SOU. 
 I    1:111 

.^aVI'ni' lino Or r'- Itottlc Drugs 
ut Wholesale. 

Rich a I'll son & Fariss, 
■ IICI 

i:.,.l. 

iiiiwm 
... II III . 

\    •IIIIMIIV. 

Shoes are Cheap 
Yes, cheaper than they have been In ten years, 

We have j 11 =.t bought a M^ supply for early Fall 

ami Winter trade. These are now in the house 

reaily for our eustomers. Some styles have ml- 

tulvanced .'i cento por pair since we bought — will 

most likelv lie higher.    Now is  the  time  to  buy. 

And wi' don'l  wanl   yon to tell   ovorjhodr—jusl   llmso  1 
lliink will bo inlorested. 

We  arc  selling  goods very uhcap      K very thi ii] 
bul esppcially is this the ca-o in our entire line of Coin'. 
Wool   Dress  Goods.    We have quite a stock of these, ami 
order to reduce the stock will begin this week (June  loth) 
offer them al cal prices,    [teal bargains c.in !»• had in this -: 
partment.    They  are   nol  nld shop worn goods. I.n u 
desirable, many >>l ihem suitable   for either   Fall  or   IV 
wear.    If you can'l come and see these bargains send lor -n 
pies, for we give special eare to mail orders.    No mailer wli 
ymi  need   of goods in our line send lo us and   we will pl<-:i 
you, and remember thai   with   every   purchase  ninouuiin^ 
$12.50 we include a pretty ( henille Table (Jover free. 

Yours respectfully, 

THI: m-nmi mil liiimi, mt\\\. 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

ASSIGNEE'S 
A.LE. 

225   SOUTH  ELM  STREET,  GrtKENSDORO. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Everything is going cheap at Iiinkle's  B 

4   Cash   Store:    Shoes,  Dress  Goods,   N 

tionsofall kinds—everything you want 

Save your Money. 

Come quick before the sale stops. 

Trice Building, corner of South  Elm an< 

West Washington streets. 

1 
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■  High I'd 
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illy, ot 

norning: 

The < . F*. ,t V. V. announces ex- 

cursion rules tO jllDetlOll points on ac- 

count of the Annual Convention anil 

Tournament N. C, state Firemen, 

Kaliabury, Ann. 19-81. 

—Rev. \V. S. Hales   is   conducting   a 

protracted meeting it Mt. pleasant 
church, G mil,"* east ol Qreensboro. 

Five con 11 ralona are reported and the 

Ing continues with increased in- 
terest. 

IT. .I. K. Wyche baa returned after 

,i month's absence and can be found sit 
regularly   hereafter,   I.aN! 

be  attended the annual meeting 

ol the Southern Dental Society, held at 

ille. 

—Mr..i.e. Eennett, of Fentreettown- 

ship, was ilrst of our country friends to 

remember us with a  watermelon.   He 

pri sented ua with a line one Saturday 
and we wish to make proper acknowl- 

. dgement. 

—Mr. Chas. W. Lindsay, after anting 
as manager for the High l'oint  Cloth- 

•   i        in    past   two  years, is  again 

with t". M. \ anstory A Co. here,where 
glad to greet his many friends 

i. .if yore. 
—The seventh annual exhibition  of 

the Oriental   Industrial, Stock, Frull 

-•ii Agrlculural Fair will  be held at 
N'ewberu   Aug. 24-38.    The C. K. A Y. 

V. will give excursion rates on aeaount 

: ii'. tickets good from Aug. 23-31. 

—The Charlotte observer said yes- 

• i: \. u stsonSmith,ofGreens- 

wbo Is filling Mr. Stsgg'a pulpit 

during his absence, preached two strong 
sermona  IT,  the Second   Presbyterian 

church   Sunday, delighting  all   who 

In ird him." 

—Mi asrs. H. II. Cart land and l.ewla 

Una let! leave today for the Grand En- 

campment of Odd Fellowaat Kewhern, 
absent the balance of the week. 

Mr. Cart land i- the representative of 

neamproent, while Mr. Bow- 

I. ii is a Grand Encampment officer. 

Rev..     \   it. Fry, with   the assist- 

aoce ol Rev. J. B. Tabor, of Ruffln eir- 
,.,,.,  .   ..      ted a very  successful  pro- 

i meeting at Friendship church- 

In   Friendship  township,   last   week 
i ■  reai   „ r ., greatly revived 

and nineteen souls brought  to Christ. 

—Glascock A  Son, the foundrymen, 
are preparing for a new brick addition 

to 1 heir plant.    The building will have 

f fifty-two feet  on  Lewis 
i    ! In  height, and  will 

.r an  office and wareroomai 

\v,,rk on it will begin In about ton days. 

_Vpnn Inqulryamong tbe contra,- 
Kbo  are  building the numerous 

which   are  going up in the 
. ,,n will discover that a very neat 
substantial Bve-room  cottage, all 

can   be  built   tor  less than 
aphomeiorayoungfamlly. 

—Armfleld, Bidge .v. Vickorj are the 
tganta  here   for  the  Sachs 

i' I""  ihoes,as will be 

seen by their new ad.   They buy direct 
,,„„.. rv  and can guarantee 

_ !,, be strictly first  class i" 

. respect, while the prices trejnst 

right. 
Mr..  (jeo.  Ii-  lemons and   baby 

daughter, of Sew Boston, Texas, oame 
. to visit the family of her 

i-   Mr.   K-   Brlggs, north ol 

town.     That   gentleman    is    staying 

to home now In 
minted with his lirst grand- 

justly proud. 

Cosing Ont at Ocst. 

For the month of August Mies  Kosa I 
Hamner will close out her entire stock 

of Summer millinery at   spot   cost.    I 
mean   what   I say.    Call  and be con- 

vinced. Miss Roa> HAMMER. 

—A young negro hailing from 
(ireensboro threatened the life of Sher- 

iff Monroe at Salisbury Saturday be- 
cause he was ordered away from the 

jail, where a friend was confined. He 

linally attacked tbe sheriff with a rock 

and knife but was collared, given a 

good Hogging and turned loose. Later 
on he tried to borrow a pistol to kill 

Monroe but has not succeeded, up to 

this writing. Mis name is not given in 

tbe Salisbury papers. 

—Tbore"s a scoundrel In the western 
part of the county that will meet a dis- 

astrous fate if he is caught up with. 
His methods are comparatively new to 

this section, but none the less despica- 

ble. Recently a valuable cow belong- 

ing to I >ave Hitchcock, living a mile or 

SO weal of High Point, was driven into 
the woods and killed, the thief skin- 

ning a hind quarter and part of a fore 

quarter and making way with them, 

leaving tbe balance of the tieef to spoil. 
This Is tbe second case of the kind we 

have heard of snd advise stock owners 
to be on the lookout for the perpetrator. 

Death of Dr. Joseph A. McLean. 
The illness of  Dr.  McLean, of  Mc- 

Leansvllle. noted in our last Issue, ter- 
mlnated fatally Thursday morniiigand 
one of Guilford'g most honored old cit- 

izens laid down his life at the Master's 
call.    Few men are permitted a longer 

lease of life and few indeed  are those 
whose   lives  ate equally   well   -pent. 
The  pure, upright Christian character 
of This gentleman is a priceless  legacy 

to those he leaves behind, as well as an 
example of the  noblest type of man- 

hood.    He will be missed among men, 

where  his  wise  counsel carried the 
weight of honest motives and convic- 

tions.    In  the home circle  his  place 

will ever remain vacant, while  In  his 
professional,    political   and    religious 

affiliations there is a sense of Irrepara- 
ble loss. 

STATE NEWS. 

Salisbury 

— For a few weeks yet C. M. Yan- 

story & Co. will offer special bargains 

in light and medium weight suits, as 

they must be close.1 out to make room 

for fall stock, which will he in the lat- 
ter part of the month. It is the inten- 

tion of this linn to add a wholesale hat 

and clothing department, and the sec- 

ond Boor of the big buildingit occupies 

is now being fitted up for that purpose. 

The wholesale and retail departments 

will he operated independently of each 
other. We arc glad to note this spirit 

of enterprise on tlie part of  our  home 

people, showing as It does thai we are 

cognizant of our city's advantages :,- a 

commercial center. 

— Mr. John W. Tucker, who resigned 

his position at K. K. Fishblates last 

week, has gone to Lynchburg, Va . to 

travel for Kinnior, Montgomery A Co, 
wholesalers and jobbers of china,fancy 

pottery,glassware,etc. John has the 

ability necessary to success in most 

any undertaking and his friends here 
hope that he may soon prove worthy 

the lullesl confidence and esteem of 
bis new employers. He sends the Pa- 

TBIOT the following note for publica- 

tion : 
Having severed inv connection with 

Mr. K. K. Flshblate's clothing house in 
order to engage in other business. I 
take this method of acknowledging the 
uiaiiv favors ami kindly consideration 
shown me by Mr. Fisbhiate during the 
entire time 1 was in his employ. My 
friends also deserve a liberal share ot 
my gratitude. It is my wish That the 
palronage bestowed on this house by 
them shsll continue, knowing that they 
will he accorded the most courteous 
treatment andreceivethefullest values 
at all times.        Sincerely, etc.. 

Aug.   1st. JNO. «.   lrCKK.K. 

The next 

the officers 

-ii phur 

i    Mil- 

11 pom 

order to 

t   i which he I 

_ -i■-.,.   residence of Kiley Brown, near 

Brick Church, was entered by burglars 

while the family waa at  church  Sun- 
,|.,v i„,f„re laal and betwe n llfty snda 

:,-,.,!   dollars  in  cash stolen.    En- 
„ i- gained through a window. 

Suspicion rusts heavily on one  or  two 
- yel no arrests have been 

\lr.. c .  B,   Barbee  and  little   son 

I M   . Stella Banks left  this 
. rAshevilletospendseveral 

weeks.   Thei will be joined at Greens- 

v MI- Ross Andrews and little 

.„  Antirewa  Barbee, an.!  Misses 

U        ii '   Barbee, who 
liem.-Ralcigb  Press 

Mi -  U ittl •  Whltaker.ol l.ntleld, 

tor quite » time with 
se in '  har- 

—The old saying about honor among 
thieves don't always  hold  good,    line 

day   last   week  a   Wilmington darkey 

was locked up for earning concealed 
weapons.   On being searched at the jail | tw 

be was found to  have  two dollars and 

a quarter In   cash, and at   his  request 

was permitted to keep them, 

morning he sent   word  to 
that he had been robbed and policeman 
Jordan went around to the jail to In- 

vestigate, learning thai  another pris- 

oner "was seen   to   shove   the   money 

through a crack to a cell  occupied   by 
sevcral  white  men   who were serving 
sentences Imposed in the Federal court. 

After satisfying himself that the mone: 

could havi   been   transferred 

other cell, Mr.  Jordan   went 
hlutl   demand for it.    At 

aimed  to  know 
an old  blnck- 

anit  made 
lirst   the   prisoner-  c 

nothing of It, bat finally 
»der dived down In the blankets on his 
col aiidtlshed   up  two dollars, saying 
that it had been handed to him for safe 

keeping.   The quarter is still  missing 

but the_darkey was so glad to gc 
his two dollars that he didn't 

care for the rest. 

seem to 

Jurors for August Term of Superior 

Court, 1896. 

1 ills I    \* KBH 

Robt. M.Sockwell,.L W._Wharton; 

Joseph  A.  McLean   was    a son   of 

Marshal  McLean   and   Hannah  drier 
Mel.can ami was horn within a mileot 

his late residence January '•', 1819,   lit 
died July 30, 1896, aged  seventy-seven 

years, six months and twenty-one days. 

In early youth he  resided   with  his 
mother at the old homestead, receiving 
an ordinary common school education. 

Upon arriving at his majority he  sold 

his  landed  estate, inherited  from his 

father, and   with  tbe  means thus ac- 
quired entered Caldwell Institute,  re- 

maining  there until prepared to enter 
the Junior i lass of the State Universi- 

ty.    After ilnishing his education  he 
engaged in teaching, numbering among 

Ids pupils the lateGov. Thoa. M., Alex- 
ander and J. II. Holt.    For a  time  lie 

was a teacher of mathematics in Cald- 

well   Institute  with   Dr. Gretter and 
Capt.   Llndley.     While    teaching   at 

Washington, N. C , the late Gov.Fpwle 
was one of his pupils.    When  he quit 

teaching he took up the study of medi- 
cine, his  lirst   reading being with I'r. 

Cummlnge   Mebane,   of   Greeosbori 
lie attended one course of   lectures  at 

Jefferson Medical college, Phlladel 
phis, but the next winter entered 

Charleston Medical College, Charles- 
ton. S. '., from which institution be 

waa graduated in Isll. He began the 

practice of medicine in Greensboro 

but after remaining here a short while 
purchased the resilience where he lived 

at the time or bis death and where for 
a number of years he hail a large and 

lucrative practice. 
In is— he married Elisabeth F'. 

Wharton, daughter of David Wharton. 

Esq., and who survives him. Ol this 

union were horn eight children-live 
sons and three daughters, all of whom 

arc still living except one daughter, 

who died in infancy. 
While living »n Greensboro Dr. Mc- 

Lean joined the Presbyterian church 

under the ministry of I'r. Gretter. 

After leaving hero he united with 
Bethel Presbyterian church and was 
soon made a ruling elder, a position he 

held until the hour of his death. 
One of his prominent characteristics 

was his belief in education, and he met 

every opportunity to promote that 
eanse. He was always fond of teach- 
ing, and after settling in the country 

proffered tbe young men of the com- 
munity the use of a room at his resi- 

dence for study. In the intervals be- 
n his practice he heard their reci- 

tations. In this way numbereof young 

men received their business educations 
and others were prepared for college. 

For a number of years be was a num- 
ber of the oountv board ol education, 

si eeding the late I>r. Kerens Men- 
denhall  in the chairmanship »f  the 

board.    Soon   after   the   war  he  was 
elected  justice of the  peace, serving 

one term.    In   1878   he  was  elected   S 
member ol  the  legislature and made 

chairman of the committee on 
Hon.   While he was a member of the 

lower house the State debt was settled. 
The above is only an outline of the 

active   life  led  by  this   kind-hearted 

philanthropic   public    spirited 

whose friends were legioi 
is better by his having lived in it. 

Iltifuneraloeeurredat Bethel 

Fridav, s large concoyrse 
attesting their esteem for the deceased 
and sympathy for the family by their 
presence. The services were conduct- 

ed by Rev. J. McL. Beabrooke. 

The Salisbury daily and weekly I 
Herald suspended publication Saturday 
and Editor Whlchard will remove his 
outfit to Hickory, where he will publish 
a weekly paper. 

A freight train on the O. A C. rail- 
road went through a burning trestle 12 
miles from Durham Sunday morning, 
demolishing all but the coach. The 
train men escaped without fatal in- 
juries. 

The second biggest shoe factory in 
the South will begin operations in 
abont two weeks. It Is the Alliance 
shoe factory, in liillsboro. Theoiitput 
will he 1100 pairs a day. The factory 
at Richmond penitentiary leads. 

Col. A. Ii. Andrews appeared before 
the railroad commission Saturday and 
argued for a reduction of the sssei— 
melit on the main line of the North 
Carolina railroad. Theasaessinent was 
lowered from if 12,000 to*U,l«K)per mile. 

A man named Law stabbed a man 
named Lloyd to death in a drunken 
frolic about three miles from Mt. Airy 
Sunday night It was at the house ol 
a man named Gywnn. Lloyd was 
stabbed in three places and died in- 
stantly. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
will, LOCAL M'lM.ll-ATIONS. aslliey  CSBMJ 
reach it,,- i«at irf the disease.  * atarrhissblooa 
. ■•iii.tiluiiiiiiiil disease, anil m'>''»•• i'"»ie u 
v.i'i ions, take internal laswditSi BairsCatarrt 

ret*taken internally, and :,'■!- directly »" 
the btoo-l in i .„n. ..„- .urfarea. Hair- Catarrh 
I are - nnti > :..k niedietne. It was nresrriH. 
edby f the best physicians m this coontrj 
toe .■. and Is :i rejnilar |ire-eni>tlon. 11 I- 
Coinpesed  <>l  lie-  U-l   tesUeS knoul>.e"ii>l»ll,e,l 
with the hot bkmd panflen. sctlBg directly « 
themn smrfaces.   The perfect  nhntsttoe 
el the two injrredieat* i- «li»i nrsdncessoch 
wnnderf nl results la curing Catarrh. Send lor 
testimonial fr'***. 

r. .l.cHKSKV t ID., Toledo, •>. 
ggO*-..'.! l.y PlUfUtlatS, iSr. 

ONLY 1 FEW WEEKS HfIRE! 

Cy Watson addressed three thousand 
people at Charlotte this week. 

-■%■% 

TO MERCHANTS 

WK WILL OFFEB SOME  8PE( IAL BARGAINS  IN 

Light ami Medium. Weight Suits! 
For the next THREE WEEKS.   They must  be sold to make 

room for our Urge Pall Stock that will be ready for 

your inspection abnnl  A       •<  20th. 

OTTIR,    FALL    STOCK 

UNANIMOUSLY   CHOSEN. 

E. A. Alderman Elected Presi- 

dent of the University. 

At a meeting of the hoard of 
trustees of the State University 

last week l'.rof. K.A. Alderman was 
unanimously chosen president, to 

succeed Dr. Geo. T. Winston, re- 

signed.  ^^ 

Edwin Anderson Alderman was bora 
in Wilmington. K.O., May l-">. 1801. 
Was prepared lor college at Bethel 
Military Academy near Warrenton, 
Va. He entered the University of 
North Carolina in 1878 and graduated 
in IX*-.!. receiving special honors in 
Latin and English literature and win- 
ning the Willie P. Mangom medal fur 

oratory. 
Ho was principal of  the Goldaboro 

High School from 1882'5; superinten- 
dent of the (ioldsboro Graded Schools 
from l886-"0; president of  the North 
Carolina   Teachers'    Assembly    from 
lMs.',- 7 : superintendent of  the  Ashe- 
ville and Newton Normal Schools from 
1S.S.V8.    From loWW, as State insti- 
tute conductor he made an educational 
campaign of the entire State In the in- 
terest of public education, the training 
of teachers and for the establishment 
„[ the Normal and Industrial School. 
He was professor of history and litera- 
ture   in   the   Normal   and   Industrial 
School from  lSSM ; a member and 
secretary  of  the board   of   visitors to 
West l'oint Military Academy in 1893 ; 
professor ol pedagogy in tbe 0M\en- 
ity of   North  Carolina   from   I8U.J-H; 
superintendent of the University Sum- 
mer School. 189J VC ; honorary mem- 

ber of t 
and me  
tional Association : author of the Lite 
of William Hooper" and "A Uriel His- 

1 North Carolina." He has been 
mtrlbutor to various periodicals 

and a lecturer on educational and his- 
torical subjects. 

He waa married in 1886 to Miss 
Emma Graves, daughter of the late 
Ralph II. Graves. Sr.. and sister of the 
late Ralph II. Graves, .fr., both of 
whom were once distinguished profes- 
sors of mathematics in the 1 Diversity 
„l North Carolina. She. too, died this 
spring and joined the father'and 
brother who had served so faithfully 

in the great institution i 
talented husband is now- 

side. 

Please remember 

when in need of 

GROCERIES, th.it you 

can buy them in 
Greensboro at mar- 

ket prices and save 

freights if you buy 

from 

lUiJFMUUII 

Will lie the largest, finest ami ehi spc I ever shown 

boro.    A  word  about  our new department.    We h 

to open a Wholesale Department on the -, eontl ll >or I 

This will lie run separate from our lat 

Verv  respectfully, 

in Greens 

n>' ,1, eiiletl 

if our store 

re 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
•rii«- Retail :m«i  w i 

33G-2388ot*TH ELM Sum, 

• l< — :il«- <   l«» t lils-l-- i..|   Milt. 

(illrlN i 

H 
110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

GREAT AUCTION SALE 

KENTUCKY HORSES! 
.A.T GR-EENS.KOKO, 3M . O. 

Saturday, August 15th. 
On the above date I will s,ll at auction  »l 

for Shelby T. Harbison, n ear 

\ snetory'a  Stables 

iolld   of 

If you do, go to Wharton 

Bros, and let them fit you 

out. Hooks from five for a 

cent up; line flax anil silk 

lines; furnished lines from 

1 c. lit to 10 cents. Also a 

full supply of Hase Kail 

goods, liase Hall mils. liase 

Kali masks, bats. League 

"balls (only $1.26), Tennis 

baflx.    Hammocks,  7.1c   up. 

bixil. lfc'.'i ••-'>; nonorarj "'<■"'- .nmnmt       nnflfl 

i^»^%siaf|||TII BR0U., 

KENTUCKY HORSES. 
It will consist of Trotters, Roadsters, SatMlers and Teams. 1 lu>«« 

horses are all elegantly bred. Pedigrees and description of them can be 
found at Vanstory's Stables, or will be sent bj mail upon application to 

me.    Remember these horses will be sold ri ss of adial  they hi 

and for the highest cash dollar. 

W. H. OSBORN. 
GREENSBORO, N. V 

tory i 
a 

Bookaellerat A BtaMlsmstM. 

,.\1 |Mwr I" lEf,"l"il Ollirl". 

Oak lli<li;c Institute! 

To Consumers 
Of Milk. 

ver whicli her 
called to pie- 

the 

there 

GREENSBORO MARKET  REPORT 

CORRKCian WKKKI.V BY 
JOIIN J. nuiKMix. 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210 21'.', 211 South Havic Street. 

The world 

it. 
church 

of friends 

M 
for  a 

ntaboul three 

Kill I 

, i ,.. have 

rated 

made shoe 

now 
21 

I ter an ex- 
r 

tbe ilor.i Interment 

rank ■ 

r 

lc »lck » 
lather 

W     A    - 

who  11 - > - 
, | B dea  music hou 

-I,e,it s e days here last week at 
„„.,., Mrs.WillsonKeoghjjtreet, 

returning to Enfleld by way of Raleigh. 

M,„.    •.-. I     tker   la   »n   s ipllshed 

, Irian and Is besides s  retl.ied  and 

excellent lady. 

I | ,   .Turn.   Which   passed   east   "' 

(jree„,boro Thursday  afternoon was 
reinsomeseotlone.   At Alex. 

,r and a half miles northeast 

of here  a « igonsbed snd several trees, 
which were two feet In diame- 

ter, were blown down, while in below 

B church the bail was so heavy 

.,.  to  cut  tobacco   plants   and   melon 

vines I I pieces. 
i:       Will sin   b.  Doub,pastor ol 

Main   Street    church.   Durham,  died 

, ,:,,r:, month's lllnesa,ol  ty- 
II,. was   horn  ill Raleigl 

John A. Mbrlgbt, 
jeue L.Gerrlnger, 
Sidney A. Brown, 
It. P. Ingold, 
Julian 11- Apple, 
u illlam G. robh. 
John C. Olek. 
H. II lionnell, 
Winburn liarr.tt. 
Ilerastns Lewis. 

W.G. II"1'. 
ii. w. lienny, 
John T. sharp. 
It. S. Mel   lilltoek. 
Ii. I.. N'eelly, 
.1   A. rnd?rwoo,l, 
.1. Winchester, Jr., II. C. Bowan. 

SKI'ONn   WKKK. 

p«ter kf. Pryer,      8. J. Golden, 
Mebane Ingle, 
David I.ayton. 
Robt. I.. Small, 
Henry K. Starr, 
W. H.C. Shaw. 
M. G. ltevill, 
G. 1-- Anthony, 
jobu I.. May, 

K,I. II. Summers, 
W. N. Kirk man, 
David T. Stack, 
W. II. Bunch, 
John W. Crews, 
p.T. HighHIl, 
Joseph K. Cobb, 
<;. K. Hunt, 
J. P. Preeman, 
Shutter Lamb, 
Mike fottrell, 
K. s, Williams, 
i,. A. Hubbard, 
Win. Robins. 
A. K. Prim. 
II. N. Richardson, 

Campaign Songs. 

We have just received from the music 

publishing house of The S. Bralnard's 

Sons Co., 151 Wabash  Ave.. Chicago, a 
eopv »( the "Red llotDemocraticCa.il- 

paign Song linnk" for the campaign of 
!-•." The hook contains solos, duets. 

mixed and male quartets, and la 
ally arranged for campaign 

«.. word edition. :i 
of HI   els. 

BUTIKG THICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  

Beeswax     
Chickens—old porlb........ 

■mall spring chickens lb 
large spring chickens lb 

Corn, new  

BgR«,     
Pea hers   
Plaxseed   
Hides-dry  

Green  
Oats  
Onions   
Potatoes-Irish, new  

Sweet  
Batata    ' "otton  
gheep -.'sins  
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  
Chiekena dull. 
Bggs dull. 

Dried" Fruits  
Apples  lb .... 
Berries lb 
Peaches, pared, 

Did it ever occur to you that 
you   should   investigate   the 

source of your milk supply 
and the process by which  it 

is   handled   anil    delivered? 
If so you will   refuse   to  re- 

ceive milk in any oilier ves- 

sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
By   the  use of glass bottles 

only,  can your milkman se- 
cure you a   supply  of   pure. 
dean   milk   CONTAINING 
THE   t'KKAM   that  should 

be   part    of    it.     Apply    t" 
SUMMIT AVKNIKDAIin 
wagon, or drop a curd to the 

undersigned when in need of 

good, pure milk. 

L IL BH Proprietor. 

PEOPLE OF ODILFORD:—Ton know this school. 
ery best school possible right atyourdoors. 

Respectfully, •'- 
give you the ver 

We   have   striven   to 
w ,..•,-!. roursnppot. 

A, .\   M.  II.  Ilol/r. 

^^,^-s>^^%^^^^»*^*^^** *V 

Carpets Carpetsl 

lb 

clubs.    It 

a cheap word edition, and is sold 

Opon Letter. 

row, H.O., July S, HB*. 

, tfi rV,ro, .V. •'■ 

Wilson Klndley, 
s. II. Coltrane, 
A. C. Murray. 
Jno.T. M.i rnekin. 
W. C. l.indon. 
John W. Vaughn. 
Klwnod Corum. 
.lohn W. Sechrist, 

for the remarkably low prjc 
or tl.uu per dozen post-paid. 

East and West. 

.1/,-. Kililor, 
DI.AK Sue:—I snw in last weeks 

jggue of vour paper an article 
written by a gentleman signed X 

Kay," stilting that the hast has 
b»d no sherilV. clerk, register of 

f„r   35   years.    Now, 

Wissi 
V,. .;./.„ .1. Innatf, 

-You will remember thai 
1 a  lot   of peacl 

Trees ti 

I IK IK Slit: 
iMtM ^h.W.-ut.onl.H 

'    ated 

deeds,  etc.. 
i-l ied    lll>" 

„t „i rlieiiii and medium priced 
,tyles.    Ilnn'l   buj Carpets, I urlninaj 

ids   I 

I I  II r 
H 

ml  learned 

We have just received :■ 
'pets in new and very   pretty 
»„ Window Shadee until 5  have seen om   .en 

our low spot cash prices.     RegpcctfuUy 

THACKER k BROCKMANN. 

~v&m»%mm ******* %%.%^%*-* ^^^ 

eeiveil   and 
had 

by 

People's Party County Convention. 

Let the members of the People's par- 

ly ,.f I.uilford  sasemble in th urt 

bouse Aug"'t Bin, 1896, to elect dele- 
gates to state, congressional and judi- 

cial conventions, etc. 
State convention August Kith. 

t everv one of you  ne.    I   want 

Mr. Editor, having apt- 
kodak to the matter I lind Within 

considerable less time as claimed 

X Kav that C. A. Boon was 
erilf i|uite a number of years. 

,1s,, gberiS Gilmer several years. 

Probably X Ray did not discover 
these gentlemen were oastern men. 

,,„, my kohak tells me they were. 

Now he will have to apply his m- 
again. and if he fails to 
discovery  let  him come 

stated to me that this 
or fruit trees lie had ever rece 
;t[,;,,vgrrw;.cr;ha,,anyl,vnMp 

OVPrrhergivcl"er,vr.ro,n,seo,'.,ei..g 

The Sachs Shoe Co.'s 
LADIES1 

Fine Shoes! 

In Order 
To get your self before the public 
to make the  de talk about yoi 
 ., ng: M'-v  are   i 
this is whai He '•   « 
von people II,:,II tt 

i ibis I own. and we 
need  clothing  or 

cask.   If 

Al 

nlisl   dn -one'I 
id Ibis wi havi 

lalklnu 

have got I    '     '"."•! "  
,. hnveever l-ccn ati i  n      '  ■'" 
rertaln 
anything 

,,,,'t   convince   ) 

ing 
lie 

III 

I .r- ■•■ i. 

strnment 

make  the 
„p and wc will lend him our kodak. 

KOHAK. 

-i ol.  W.  II. Osborn advertises 
sale of   heii- 

I   the 

death 

- '    '   "   '■"■'• 

[reel wit- 

bt ,,t a rainbow, 

rer of- 
:,!,• will 

. ■ 

-.loll 

nil    cratl 
.  pri |,,,. i   A   Home 

H.   C. 
led   hi. 

- I, 

this Issu      gri si suction 
tuckyhorsea   These horses are ablp- 

! by Mr. Shi     J T. Harbison, one of 
■ known and most reliable horse- 
„   ,he  south, and  this consi" 

,,,,.,,- will be aiiperlorto any 
fered in North Carolina.    'Hie 

aa, Vanstory's atables here on 

, |.y, Aug. IB.   Pedigrees fnrnlsh- 

Ti application. 

-The  Ilurlington News of  Kriday 

Mi..  Callle  sianly, ol  Centre, 
Gmlford county, who baabeen visiting, 

Mi- Ann.a Webster, at Swepselivllle, 

t,„,k the train here today forborne. 
Rev .1 W. Holt performed the cers- 

monylasl Wednesday, the *Kb, which 

|olned ,„ holy wedlock CaptGeo-C. 

, „,„,„, ,1T„, Miss l.ou Aller Budd, in 

tiullford county, ('apt. Oumble Is a 
,„,„,„,., „r ,... I he I'. K.AT.V. road. 

gc 

Persons who are troubled with in,li- 

atlon will be interested in theex- 
oerknee "f Wm. H- Peno, duel clerk 
n the railway mail service at lies 

MolneV Iowa, who writes: "It give 
".pleasure t» testify to the merits of 
Chamberlain'. Colic, rholeia and Dlar- 

•i Remedy.   For two  years I rhoi 
suiiere'i from indigestion, and Km Bob. 
iect to freuuent severe atlacka or pain 
n tbe stomach and bowels. One or 

two doses of this remedy.never fall, to 
Eive perfect relief. Price 2.. and .S> 
cent.r«aold by Hichardaon X lar.ss, 

Uruggist.. 

Mothers whose children are troubled 
with  bad   colds, croup   of  wliooping- 
cough will clo well to read what  Or.H. 

. y   Kol.ey. of Oln.v, Mo., says on   tins 
'subject.'   He   writes:  "For   Tears  we 
have used 1'hamberlain's t oiigb   Rem- 
Mly. and always keep it  in t he bouse. 
It is regarded In our family ssaapecinc 

, for all kinds of cold and coughs.   TDi 
25 and GO cent bottles for sale liy Klcii- 

lardsoii & Fsriss, IlrugKis'-. 

A Winston Shooting. 

W.N-T,,N.July:!0.-Charle8 M« 

i.-»ll a machinist this morning shot 

» printer, formerly of Baltimore, 
named N. J. lanigan. Both are 

married men and live in the same 

building. McKall was accused by 
Carrigan of trying to win his wlte s 

affections. The ball entered Lar- 

ri^an'e back and lodged under the 

Shoulder blade. McKall gave him- 
self up to the sheriff. At the pre 

liminary trial this afternoon 

was bound over to court. 

Homer:: School, 
OXFOED, N-   O- 

F,i..TKaMl!K,issSK,.K«cin"- 

gjT Al'P'y for Catalogue.  

New 
Store. 

Something 
kel.   Strictly lirs 
red from 
by 

ntirely new in this inar- 
,irst  class,   nought ol- 

factory and sold exclusively 

ii 

.11, v, then it Wll 
buy.    bring yo 

ild lie iinn »«om 
ir -ho,-, we   » 

,   vhen   we 

vourIn ; 

II thai i ■   ■■   i"" 
,|.. in II '   v"" 

CATTLE 
WANTED! 

***, 

MATTHEWS. CHISHOLM &. 
  THE • LEADING     LOW      PRICE 

CLO'I'HJ   EES. 

,v,..l.   II.  KATPHKWK   M    

1 Will. M   " 
I w      II  !•■ ■ • 

( .;o,   Mil  'I'll 

[«V%^avav*^ 
.<».'%-%^, :%^^ 

Fre^h Stnck Staple and Fancy Gro- 
ceries at Rock Bottom Prices  

he 

ii. u rtimuuinil' 
nil mi I women, 

The sbakera ol Mount Lehw 
..„,.-i. (Jwl-femriBC 

many years, and «is alwaya taa .-nil.-, iimple, 
„„..ii,-,i„- thai ha. heliwl i 

PRODUCE A SPECIALTY 
The first BY. person.buylngthe ljr- 

gesta,,,onn.ogn,.dsa,v    t .;,. ,„,. 

f„re January   - . i ■.■• \.R,y    Th s PATRIOT ONE YKABFf KB. 
n„er to parties on si. e of my       £ 

g*-.\n,    offering  _•*••' ,.nmli. I 
S| na 
tions. 

to city people on same eondi- 

J. S. BAYDEN. 
119 SOUTH DAVIE STREET 

I Want Fifty 
(50) Head of Fat 
Heavy Beef Cat- 
tle, and Will Pay 
2c. per Pound 
Gross Weight. 

PHOENIX. 

^ ^BE HW SELLING 

BUGGIES AT COST 
But will sell you s 

HT post.     So inn 
l.iiv   in   l»rg 

I   ,     cheaper 

Our   McCormick 
Like hot cake-.     We keep 

S„. S37 South El 

Going 

r,.l kio.w 
■ . mtitiea 

MOWER: 
the best Maehim 

& MATTHEWS. 

NOTICE. NOTICE 
ef in 

,  .in 

lmn.1' 
I-"1" ...| »- » 

■ II 

„,..( l.nllHir n 
ublir ,; 

u . k 
- MI 

-   -      ' 
I. Mill I-   '   • 

' 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor.a. 



DYTHE PRESIDENT. 

Proclamation m Regard to Cu- 
ban Filibustering. 
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SENATOR BUTLER TALKS- 

86Ji.iation Created by a Member of; 
the State Republicau Committee. 

I: M nun, N. C, July  -"'—Sena- 
tor Butlerwai bereto-day.   Heeayi 
lie ban   nut   yd    scleeteil   National 

i Iquartera, ami  it will 
,. .,..., ra] ,i,,- before  be decide*. 

;i.    ....   he   has   invited   several 
prominent l'opulitti to go to Ala- 
bama and enter the eompaign   now 
nearly   closed, in   iliat   State,   and 

■ ill bring dome   to   North 
ina during the campaign. 

II,. spoke ol the proposed  fusion 
■ ii ,1   electors  in  North 

,    between   I'npulista   and 
Democrats, and said that the   mat- 
ter will    e settled   Augusl   Mth, at 
.. ,. p„p     Bt State convention here. 

.1 ,-i. - II. Voung, member of the 
lean   State  Committee, has 

i sensation by announcing 
in lijc pa - - ipport   of   Bryan 
and Watson, and calling on the Re- 

in   committee,   which   meets 
n   A Ig   -'   lit', to take down the 

McKinley electoral ticket as other- 
vise thi  people will take it down. 

Il> says forty thousand n'groes 
In North Carolina will vote for 
Bryan and Watson, ami that the 
McKinley ticket   cannot   get  forty 
thousand votes. 

STATE NORMAL AND INDUS- 
TRIAL SCHOOL. 

com- 
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Marion Butler, the Political Hypro- 
crite. 

No Cla is] ition. 

I   the 
I   ■'■■" \ Iran. | 

is no 

I    I 

•nal polities. 
;  ■ .   -i. -  Mr 

lied tl 
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Mr. I!iit:i r is reported to have 
saiil in an interview in St. Louis 
thai the I'opuliets do not intend 
thai 'I in Watson shall be with 
draw II from ■ | II-. of Vice l'res 
idem nil iheir ticket. The nomina- 
tion, he admitted, leads to much 
-in' a' a-siiii-iit, "but," he said, "it 
was out only alternative." He said 
thai by such a nomination his 
parti nrgani; ition could be better 

i.i support nf Mr. Jlryan 
than by the nomination of .Mr. 

.Mi Butler went on to say: 
••\\*i could nut unite upon Mr 

Sewall, and if we had attempted to 
In - ' II AOIII.I haie disorganized 

our forces and until moTi-il the elec- 
tion of Mr. Bryan. It is in no wise 
a reflection upon Mr. Sewall, and 
»'■ do nol believe that lie or his 
friends will so consider it.   On the 
contrary wo hope that he   is   patri 

ie enough to put   the   success of 
the   cause   and   the  welfare of the 

I above personal interests or 
ions,     in   slmri.   Mr. Sewall 

is the i ne man in the United States 
who now has it in bin power to com- 
pletely unify liie silver  forces   and 

■ lory over the "old combine 
absolutely    certain.    This   is    the 
unanimous opinion of our executive 

■ tee " 
Mi   Butler has always professed 

scorn   for "party-bugs," by 
which   term    he   described  all men 
who yielded to the will of   the   ma 
jority   in   party   conventions     He 
has professed that he put the  sue- 
Cess of rrpp silver above any   other 
eon-id.-i ition.    He well knows that 

if il could   be   obtained 
e   obtained   in   this 

••. IS90, by concentrat- 
'    '   s   of   all   advocates of 

»•■'   upon   the   Democratic 
li  .an and   Sewall   nomi 

i  i liicago.    Senator Teller 
• i HIS honesty, his  sincer 

non-party-bugiem,   if you 
•M  'lotting hie party's national 

cnvi-fi  i.n   at   St.   Louis,   and   by 
'""-i  '   I   ii'y coming  to  the sup- 
I1"'  •' H i»n and Sewall  and  ad- 

1J of silver to go and 
.-.       Now we put these two 

'   hi     M    Teller and   Marion 
ind n i ir respectiie politi- 

-    re known and  read   of 
n    the  country   and 

aak win sincere man  among 
wh . is the real friend of ail- 
Teller sms vote f„r Brvan 

and Sewall. Butler, the heretofore 
despisei i f pirn, if it came in the 
waj ol carrying out a principle, 
B i- bi ating about the bush in a 

ile about the necessity 
of preserving the  Populist  party 

• . and breaks out   in   a 
wild   drivel about Mr. Sewall prov- 

patriotism   by   coming   off 
the tick! t in favor of'Watson"   By 
Ins course at St. Louis Mr. Marion 
Butler bus given the lie to bis most 

professions of   principle  in 
-!—he has proven himself   a 

P« '] h ig    of the rankest   type 
and has given the mum satisfactory 

•   of the fact that heji«   nol 
<•  • frii nd of the principle of 

I silvei   us   he   is of 
irl itte Obs 

Notice to Applicants from 
Creonbboro and Guilford 

County. 

In order to save writing so many 
letters. I desire to make a statement to 
the applicants for admission to the 
State Normal and Industrial School 
who live in Greensboro and Guilford 
county. All applicants who are Bl xteen 
years old. October 1st, counting their 
nearest birthday, and who havesnilici- 
ent scholarship to enter our lowest 
c!a^. in which the study of Latin and 
Algebra is commenced, will be admit- 
ted to the institution upon the condi- 
tion- published in the catalogue. All 
those students could not be admitted 
to board in our dormitories, but I take 
it for granted that the majority ol 
them will, as heretofore, come from 
their homes, or hoard in private mini- 
lies. All those who will agree to lie- 
come teachers for at least two years 
alter leaving Ihe institution will have 
free tuition, and will pay $11 in fees 
for registration, use of textbooks and 
library, medical attention, etc. Those 
who do not take Ibe pledge to become 
teachers will pay. in addition to this. 
|40 for Inilion, paying ipiarterly in 
advance. 

On Saturday. August let, there will 
be a compettiive examinalon at the 
Court House to decide which of the 
free-tuition applicants shall be admit- 
ted to board in the dormitories of the 
in tuution. All three place-to which 
th - county is entitled are now vacant. 

I'lie next scholastic year will begin 
Thursday. October 1st,and all students 
are re<|nested to 1* present on Wednes- 
day. Sept. 30th, to regisler and settle 
with the Bursar. 

A limited number of tuition-paying 
students will be admitted to board in 
the dormitories, provided they apply 
for the places before all are taken. 

If this does not answer such ques- 
tions as the applicants would want to 
ask, 1 shall be glad to furnish further 
information. 

CHARLES 1>. MCIYKR, 
President. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises,   Sores,  Ulcers, s.alt    Rbouni, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup- 
tions, ami positively cures riles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to glvi 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed.   Price -•"> rents per box.   Forsale 
by C. K. Ilolton. 

AUGUST    12TH,   THE     DATE. 

DAVIDSON OOLLEGE 
DIVIIWON.    N.   < -. 

SIXTIETH W 11 SEPT. II. 
Eleven Frofessors and Instructors. 

r*i 
is and Lahon •(■■/>' s. 

Location Healthful and Beautiful 
Qytuntitturn ' *".•_ 

'/'< r**M A'* astmable. 

i! for ".-liningno. 

J. B. SHEARER. President. 

THE 

UNIVERSITY 
3G Teachers, 
534 Students, 
Tuition $G0 a Year, 
Bjard $8 a Month. 
Three full College Courses, 
'In tee Brief Courses, 
haw School, 
Summer School for Teachers. 

SiMran 
I-KI *■!>»>■ -.VIVSIOV 

< Imp. I   Hill. ,\.  | . 

WOOL! 
woou 
WOOL! 

We are still Agents 
for the celebrated 
Leaksville Woolen 
Mills. Farmers hav- 
ing Wool to be work- 
ed upon shares or for 
cash will do well to 
see their new samples 
and terms before dis- 
posing of their Wool. 

EjdghWe will ship 
your Wool to the mills 
tree of charge. 
£&~FOT  prompt   return of goods, 
bring your wool in early. 

J.U IC], AJK.:, 
QRGKNHIIORO,    N, 

GrO TO JSOHOOH. ! 
I.IIM-H.V   Normal   COIIORU   Oircrs   the   Best   adiantmies. 
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Bryan Will Be Notifiod on that 
Date at Madison   Square 

Garden, New York. 

I.IM'OIS, Neb., .Inly 2H.—Mr. Bryan 
was informed oHicially by telegraph to- 
day that August \2 had ln?en seleeteil 
as the date lor the Demoontio notifi- 
cation meeting at Madison Square 
Harden. New York. This arrangement 
Is satialaelory to him and he will make 
his plans accordingly. What those 
plans are Mr. Bryan will not (ell until 
they are fully settled, but it is under- 
stood that he will make several speeeh- 
es at hig cities en route to New York 
The i>emocratic nominee had a quiet 
day. He is catching up on his cone 
spondeuce with the assistance of eev- 
eral clerks and will probably have his 
desk cleared by the time he starts 
Bast. Among his visitors to-day were 
three MissiHsippians who have been on 
a hunting trip west of Lincoln and who 
si.^piwd over here to assure Mr. Bryan 
Ol their support. They were Or. W. 
H. Kaird. of Oxford; J. 8. McDonald, 
president of the Helta Hank of (ireen 
wood, and Hon. <;. A. Wilson, ol Lex- 
ington, formerly State Senator. Mr. 
A ilson has been a gold man. but he 

joined with his companions in promis- 
ing to work for the Democratic ticket. 

N 

••- Song of Thread's. 
I IIII unit von a wnc of thtte P^a, 
a   .1 w»rk are an im-y .i 

T BARGAINS 
BVF.R OFFERED CAN BE HAD AT EOYSTEE'SIN 

Dress Goods,Sho6s.Slippers,Hats, Etc. 
-A.   GrTU^lSTTD DISPLAY 

ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC. 

 Of  

Summer Dress Goods! 
In Crepon, Percales, I h illii «, from 5a up; half wool Cballies (beanti- 
ful atyles) only 15c, worth 25c; Keoteh Lawn- 5c. Fine Dimities, 
Sateens, Duck. Outing, White Goods—a grand display in Swiss, plain 
stripe and cheeked, from 5c. up. Woolen Dress Goods in all colors at 

{bargains, Corsets from 25c. up. Laces anil Hamburg Trimmings 
500 Gents' Shirts, from 20c. up. in abundai 

Tho  Silver   Committoe   Calls 
Upon All Silver Men To 

Unite. 
ST. Lotis, Mo., July 25.—The Na- 

tional committee of the Silver party- 
has issued an address to the public. 
It is signed by the committee and 
reads : 
"To the American People : 

"Inasmuch as il has been charged 
upon the National Silver party, assem- 
bled in St. Louis, that we are in con- 
vention as rcpudiators. revoluntionists 
and anarchists, we submit the follow- 
ing to the candid judgment of the peo- 
ple : 

•'In our delegation are four veterans 
of the Mexican war, -l'.l ex-Confeder- 
ates and l'.Wi t'nion army veterans of 
the late war. Of the 7:11 delegates at- 
tending, !' are Prohibitionists; 19 are 
Populists; 14li Democrats, and 526 
Republicans. Under this composition 
of the convention we appeal to all true 
patriots, without regard to previous 
party affiliation, to vote for Hon. Win. 
.1. Bryan for President and Hon. Ar- 
thur Sewall for Vice-President of the 
1'nited States. The result of their 
election will be the restoration of free 
coinage for silver on equal terms with 
gold ; provided thereby a growing vol- 
ume of money which will lend to dis- 
seminate rather than aggregate wealth. 
which will relieve the present pro- 
found depression and replnco it with 
an easy prosperity. We urge you to 
unite upon this ticket as your sole 
hope of esca|ie from the rigors of a 
grinding gold monoiioly. 

'•Ours is a poor man's campaign. 
We therefore call for contributions to- 
ward legitimate expenses,  the same to 

_bei.pnt to Wm. St. John, treasurer; 
121 East 34th street, i' otribulions 
olifl or more will be regularly ac- 
knowledged." 

ST. JOHN FOR   TREAHt'REB. 

BT. Long, Mo.. Julj 25.—Chairman 
Jones, ol the Democratic National 
committee, to.clay appointed Win. P 
St. John, of New York, who presided 
over the Silver convention, treasurer ol 
the Democratic national committee. 
The letter ol appointment reads as fol- 
lows : 

"Mr Dpar Sir ; I have taken the lib- 
erty of appointing you treasurer of the 
Democratic national committee and 
hope that you will, without delay, en- 
ter upon ihe duties of the position. 

"Very respectfully, 
"JAMFK K. JONES. 

'•To Wm. P. St. John.Esq." 
Mr. St. John   announced   that   he 

would accept the position. 

The Grip. 
An experience with this disease dur- 

ing all its past epidemics, warrants the 
bold claim thai l>r. King's New Dis- 
covery Mill positively cure each and 
every case if taken in time, ami patient 
takes the ordinary care toavolrl I pos- 
ore. Another thing has been proven, 
that those who have used l»r. Knig'.- 
New Discovery, escape tin- man] 
troublesome after results oft his di 
By all means get a lioiile ai.il In n. n 
Is guaranteed. Ami iimm-i ivip IM» re- 
funded if no g : i.: uii- r..|l,.,\ , .. -, 
Sold hv C. K. II..li..n ,v 1 n'.-. i, 

MUST BRYAN ACCEPT? 

Scmmcr Homes and Resorts. 

The Southern Hallway is the flrat of 
our great railway systems to give infor- 
mal ion to the pilblie and to tix low ex- 
cursion rates lor a summer outing good 
for return until October -U. by issuing, 
with usual promptness, its Summer 
Home and Resort I'.onk. 

II is handsome in design and artistic 
in every respect, having thirty-two 
beautifully Illustrated pages contain- 
ing the most complfte and convenient- 
ly arranged information calculated to 
answer fully and satisfactorily every 
question likely to be propounded, such 
a- routes and distances, hotels and 
hoarding houses, mimes of proprietors, 
how to reach them. rates of hoard by 
day, week and month, etc 

The Southern offers a choice or 
mountain and seaside resorts, the surf 
bathing and sea breeses of some of the 
most delightful resort-on the Atlantic 
Coast or the cool mountain breeses of 
Swannanoa Asbeville, Lookout Moun- 
tain and ol in rs 2,500 feet above the sea 
ievel. 

For copy of guide call at office of any 
prominent coupon agent or send 2-cent 
stamp to I., s. Brown, General Agent, 
Washington, I), t'. 

There is a disposition among the 
sound money Democrats of the Kast to 
nominate t'leveland forlhe presidency, 
with a running-mate from the South. 
Such action   would  take   from   Bryan 
the voles of thousands of Democrats 
who could not he persuaded to vote for 
a Republican. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
lire. Win-],.-.,'- s,, rthlna s>rue has lieea nae^ 

foi overlllt) M:II- iiv mOlinDA i»f mothrn foi 
Lhcir ren while teeihini;. with perfort sue* 
,.--.       I,   Motttt   tlu-    -Ini.l.   -..inn-  thQ  mini-. 

nii.iv- all pain, riiren wind i-.iie-. an.I i- the !*>-! 

re lyforDiarrhira.   n «:!! M \c the i>onr 
litUe sufferer iiniiictliaU'lr.   Ho i uj  Druggist 
in i-M- -. j.-,: i ..! the world.    Twentr-flve urn 

Ie.   I'.r  IM anilaxk tor - Mi -. W:- -I u\- 
--■; ilngSTl o .'" »n.l take aootl ei kind. 

Post maun General Wilson has 
issued an order warning railway 
postal H. ..- i. a n»i "pernicious 
ictivity" in the political campaign 

ii Mothers' Friend" 

Rising [jf 88Sl, 
I have liecn a midwife for many 

years, ami in each ens. where "MOTH- 
ERS' FRIEND' was usedN accomplished won- 
ders and shorlenetl labor and lessened pain. It 
isthebestremi Ij for RISING OF THE 
BREAST known, and worth the price 
for tha't alone. 
Mr>. H. .^1   Brewster, Montgomery, Ala. 

CAPE FEAR &YADKIN VALLEY R' 
JOHN GILL, RKCIUVKK. 

UUNI'E.NStl.   SLHKIll  |> 

In effect on and after Dec, 

NDIlTH     BOUND. 

I^ave   Wiliiiiniftiin.. 

NO.   J.    I,, 

Arrive rayeltevule  
Leave ITayeiieville  
Leave Fayeueville Juoction., 
Leave Sanforl  
lA'ave clnniti  
Arrive U nal  
Leave Ureenabon  
t^ave aiokeadale  
ArriveWalaut Cove  ,' * 
Leave Walooi Cove  
Leave Kurnl Mali  
Arrive «i. Airv .]*' 

SOUTH  IIIIIMi. Mi   i . 

..... ■.   iiuii.ix  
Leave Saaford  
Arr,\,- iV.ii.., HI,. .I,,,,,., „„','.'.'. 

arrive Fayetieville  
Leave Faveltevule  
Arrive   W ilniingli.il  

Mill ill  Eli il Nil. NO   , 

Leave Uenneltoviiie  
Arrive Maxua  
Leave alaateo  
Leave Red Spniun  
Leave Hope Mills  
Anne Kayelieville....  

SDlTII  Ulllllili. Nn. a.    |,, 

Leave Fayetteville   
Le«ve iii'is- Miii  
i eave Bed Spnnf(«  
Arrive Maxton  
I.I ave Maxton  
Arrive II.mi. In  
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Leave Unns-nr  
Leave e limax  
Aim. Ureenatoro  
Leave UreenMhom  
Leave Stoki -I.-IU-   
Vmve Madison  

-ol lit u.ifMi. NO. IS,   Mixai   i 
i i:ir si sin,. 

i eai e MadiM.a  
Leave stokewlale  

Irrlve U eennbori  
Leave on-rn-i ,  
LeaveC .-iv  
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what I nn ilmina at.    Wood™ i k„..„ thai 
l>r. l-ieree » Pleasant IVII.i- eure all  tin 
plaints mem -.1 and uiant more 

used.thej are al«a}> in tavor. 
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Mr. Robert Oarrett. ex-l*re9ident 
of the Baltimore and Ohio K«il 
road Company, died lust week al 
Deer Park. 

<•<>!. I> iss WENT. 

'    in Hi.  |>ean KaleSysle i -|... ula 
e -ii.. i.i..,iiiiiv dn 1.1.ii.i-   II ...i. 

; | " in   i»r annum  mi n  u.o-i- 
■  K. -    IHan * Co.,   Bankel   .   .    I 
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The Democrats and Populists of 
North Dakota have agreed  upon   a 
plan of fusion. 

rvi-r. 

Catastrophe at Atlantic City. 

An AX r < in. N. .1.. July   30.— 
A terrible railroad catastrophe took 

'I   ,!"'    Meadows,   „i„,„t 
111 of this ejtv. ghortlj 

0 III) o'eliiek   till 

ll c 

two 
after 

evening, resulting 
I  12 people, so far as 

wed. and  the   wounding 
"'  80 others     A   train   left  here, 

•• ■" n ears,   .,v,.r  il,e 

Ue-i  Jersey   Railroad,   hearing a 
special exi-uremn of Re(|  Men  and 
'heir 1,:.,, is, ,.,  Bridgetown, N   .1 
and   Salem,   and   ba I  reached the 

'   •"   "he  Reading Railroad 
with all ihe I *1"" " was truck by the 5 15 down 

i,  expre*. fro.  Philadelphia demol- 
- ill .     -■ mg ti-.. ,-„■. ,,,| teleeco 

v.ii.n Raby waaalek, we gave h. rCartnria. 
When si,.- eaa a I Tilid, ahe .-ri ,| r..r i •„»,..,■-,,. 
Wl'-'11 «•"" I i"'"- Miss, sli.. dung to i 
» I,, n ,l.e 1....1 .■.lil,lr,.„,sl„. gaveth,,,, ,■ .,.,„„„ 
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|>ing the 
rhc cgine of the 

"im- train became a total 
wreck, killing ,|„, engineer and 
ratally injuring the 0reman, and 

- behind it was also thrown 
from the track and many of its oc 
cupants killed or injured. 

Toe   responsibility   of   the   col- 
«  nol vet l„.en placed but 

W»    rhnrlow,  the   operator at the 
'  "er situated al  the cross- 

"   Placed under arrest 
'•3 order nf the coroner. 

A New Opinion. 

you   think   of   Me- 
we   asked   of   Jefferson 

bosa, he   may  have 

Biliousness 
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dhjes- 
lion and permits I tolennentand pulrllyin 
the stomach.   Then telam dbzlneas, headache 

Hood's 

SHOES'-SLIPPERS! 
The largeel stock il has ever been my pleasure to show you, and prices 
tho lowest. Ladies' Slippers, from B0C. up. Men's nice Shoes from 
98e. up. NO SHODDY GOODS. Pant goods, from 10c. up. Hats 

s—„ large line of Straw Hate. 200 Umbrellas and Parasols. 
up, and many other things too numerous to mention, at rock 

fail to call. Whether you buy or not, will take 
our immense stock. A few bargains in Cloth- 
$500 up, worth double the money. gtf~M.n\ 

Yours to please. 

from   .".Hi 
bottom prices.     I), 
pleasure in showing you 
in::.     Good   Suits   from 
orders promptly filled.  . 

G.  H.  ROYSTER, 
»6 SOUTH KL5I  ST.,        .        .        .        GRKKNSHORO, N. (. 

B 3 B, B. 
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1 1      1 
~P^    T    *—< 

BUGGY 
BARGAINS! 

1 

ll goes withoul sa, log thai  there is no better Buggy made 
for the money than the 

las nn. nervouanesn, and, 
II lint relieved, bIBoua fever 
..r blood polaooing. Hood-a 
I'liN -iiiiiuiiue the stotaaeh, Pills 

Cruilforcl 
College, 

GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C. 

HAYOOCK Cincinnati 
BUGGY. 

material   used   in   them   is the very best and Ihe finish is 
iirpassed by none and equalled by few.    We are 

eli Bins out our stock of 

His Friends Opposed to a Formal 
Notification. 

WASIIINHTOS, July 26.—In politi 
eal  circles   here  not  as   much im- 
portance has been attached   to  the 
action  of   the Populist convention 
as seems have  been  the   ease   else 
where.     Mr. Bryan's acceptance ol 
the Populist nomination,  it   is be 
lieved, will cut  very little figure in 
the   campaign.     He   is   certain   to 
receive   the    almost   united    6ilvei 
vote, it is thought, no matter  what 
steps   he   may   take   either to show 
his attitude toward  the  Populietie 
alliance offered  him,   while  at  the 
same   time   those   Democrats   who 
find   themselves   unable  to support 
the Chicago   platform    can    hardly 
be   more   disgusted   even   if   Mi 
Bryan   adds  another to the oblige 
tions which bind him to the  third 
party. 

It is contended by Mr. Bryan'f 
friends that merely as shrewd poli 
ties it would be better for the Pop 
ttlist leaders to refrain from any 
formal notification of Mr. Bryan 
and permit members of both par 
ties to treat the action of the St 
I.ouis convention mure as an in- 
dorsement than u nomination 
Some of the Democratic leaders, 
especially in the Southern States, 
who are prepared to give Mr. Bryan 
their ardent support have opposed 
the Populists in their section most 
bitterly, and it would cause them 
some embarrassment to represent 
their candidate as the eandidate of 
the Populists, pledged in a meas- 
ure to the support of the Populist 
platform. 

If Mr. Bryan is compelled to ac 
eepl the Populist nomination in a 
formal manner friction which 
might possibly weaken the silver 
cause, il is argued, would doubtless 
result. It is understood, therefore. 
to be the purpose of the Demo- 
crutic leaders to endeavor to have 
the alliance between themselves 
and the Populiete made no stronger 
than it is at present, and the hest 
way to accomplish this will be to 
relieve Mr. Bryan of the neoessiu 
of accepting the St. Louis nomina- 
tion. 

Beat      ! ■ :: ii.. on receiptof price, 
IMSaar settle.   Book "To  Mothers" mailed 
free 
ORAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. QA 

801.T) BV ALL DRUGGISTS 
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Vermifuge 
baa been SQceeaafally need LB   ff 1 
lor ;i half century. 

c otton. 
With careful rotation of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 

application o( a proper ferti- 

lizer containing sufficient Pot- 
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. I fee fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4",, 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit is a  complete  specific 
against *■ Rust" 
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Gold. Spootucloii in .   i-,< 
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Valuable Land for Sale. 
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attention   to  thr-  i.. 
that your character it 
read in the   linen thai 
you wear ?    You  n n\ 
wear   a    plain   suit   of 
clothes   but if   M 

by clean, well launtlei 
oil   Shirt,   Collar   anil 
Cuffs, you are  market) 
as neat ami refined. 

Wc furnish thi 
best work, at   the lo»- 
est possible prici - 

A trial order Bolicil 
ctl, and ratisfactioi 
guarantee 1. 
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LJ^HOBBS. President 

•   you can Rave from $7.00 to (15.00 by seeing 
ourgoods first.   They are all GUARANTEED. 

That'a the beauty of it. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co., 
GREENSBORO, 

tlie 1'ATKIOTDOI 

P»T.   O. 

Han) pi 

•ri'ii, 

U.--I..I- ;u,.i  mir^.'- 
Mnk«' idender uurMM: 
The road lu health 
I- Hi.' \\a> m weallh. 

.m- ol -tender me -n- have   .. n the 
r:u - >n.illi.\\r I iipin  II f-«  wt.'k- l»v 
Im'torhilU. KerVnia illnew and n- 
>* bills, may almml i« |,tvrtmteil if 
u-. Wiifii i in- -v-h-ni -■■.in- in be run 
bkHMl weak anil impure, eai - mi 
hawlache wcakneaa anil la*-itude. 
irufula, uiliouiuieaw, chilltL Bvemion 

io work, etc., there 1-nx~.11 tta* belirl thai -. 
ii..us illii*— i- llnvAtcm-.l. A l-.(ilf ol l> 
!,i.-M.'-4,..|.|rn Httlieal IXsrovcr) willdnvethe 
[nipuritiea  m  H>»tem. enrich the M I, 
i.rnijtnig r..uti.i health, eoeraj,  Btrengih and 
;,,|»!'"    AH dealer* in medicine. 

An Increase of $3,500,000 in  Rev- 
enues. 
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J". HI. IsTEESE, 
Dealer in all kinds of- 

AND 

Thi* College oilers thorough sou 

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Al.KX.NDKK 1^. Hol.|..,|,,v 

President, RaleiKb, N. C. 

: and : Granite 

HyC-Q-JF XT .-MI E 3STT 
Headatoaes, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs Settees, 

callL TlrJu - '• '.''''"?.•'""' .a." kinils "' Cemetery work.    Give me a 
"it be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GRKENSBORO, N. C. 

WASDIMGTOM,  July   30.—Jos.  8. 
Miller. Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, has submitted a prelimi- 
nary report to Secretary Carlisle "f 
the operations of his office for the 
fiscal year ending June 33, 1896, 
lie states that the receipts from all 
sources of internal revenee for the 
year aggregated* ll<i,,s:!0,liij, being 
an increase of $3,581,5:17 over the 
last fiscal year. 

Just now everybody is beginning t.. 
take a Spring Medicine. And it i- a 
good Hung to do provided you take 
Simmons l-ivcr Regulator—the best 
Spring Medicine. It's a sluggish liver 
Hint clogs the system and makes bad 
blood. A dose a day of Simmons Liver 
Regulator will make a new IIIHD out of 
you, and a new woman too. Look for 
the Red /. on Ihe package. It is Sim- 
mons Liver Regulator you want.     I. 
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